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THE BRIDE, THE LAMB'S WIFE. 

"'Whom have I in Heaven but Thee? and there is none upon 
earth that I desire beside Thee," Psalm 53: 25. , 

Thus speaks the Bride whose feet have trod 
The chamber of eternal rest, 

The secret treasure-house of God, 
Where God is manifest: 

"Created things, arise and flee; 
Ye are but sorrow and care to me." 
This wide, wide world, so rich and fair, 
Thou sure canst find thy solace there? 
"Nay, 'neath the flf'wers the serpent glides, 
Amidst the bravery envy hides." 
And is not Heaven enough for thee? 
"Were God not there, 'twere a tomb to me." 
o Bride, the saint~ :n glory shine; 
Can they not fill this heart of thine? 
"Nay, were the Lamb their Light withdrawn, 
"rhe saints in gloom would weep and mourn." 
Can the Son of God not comfort thee? 
"Yea, Christ and none beside for me. 
For mine is a soul of noble birth, 
That needeth more than Heaven and earth; 
And the breath of God must draw me in 
To the Heart that was riven for my sin. 
For the Sun of the Godhead pours His rays 
Through the crystal depths of His Manhood's 

grace, 
And the Spirit sent by Father and Son 
Hath filled my soul, and my heart hath won; , 
And the longing and love are past and gone, 
For all that is less than God alone-
God only, sweet to this heart of mine, 
o wondrous death that is life divine!" 

Mech thild of Hellfde, 1277. 
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By Burt :lIcCaficrty. 
Itrist 0111' J'assm'cr is Sacrificed for YOIl," I Cor. 

5 :7· 
[11 111<" twclith chapter o f Exo(lu< (which llle.IlS "'go

ing out," i. (: .. ftci.:mptiol1) we ha\'c a heautiful type of 
IT(k'JllPlioll irlllll ",ill by the .. acrifirc of ('hri ... t, Eg-ypt is 
a l~I)(,.: oi sin: I'harallh a tY{l~ IIf the dcvil, the npprcs~or 
{ f mankind. 

I. thl.' ('c 111\ \'l'r~t· (;0<1 sa\"" to th(' fl('hrcw~: (who 
\\t'IT a t \ pl' fit tilt' f~«k.~iCl of ( -nd) "Th~s lI10llth .... hall he 
uUlo \"1 11. 

The Be~inning of ;}Ionths: 
It ,hall hl· the (lrst IIIolllh of Ihe year 10 .1'011.'· Thus be
:.~an thl f ('l iJ,.!iHU":' year f)f the r ... rarlitl' ... , and to til(' present 
tillll' ;Ilt' Jl w .... han' t'.\'l1 calendar::.. ()I1(, dating" from the 
cn'atlllll. thl' othl·r from the FXll<iUS, or from their Re
demptioll. Lih'wi,,(' the re(\C'(,I1l(.'d man today has two 
<iat('s, One marks his natural birth into a world of sor
r(IW, pain and sin . Hut he has another date when he was 
"Ixlrn ap;ain" (John 1"3.3:3,7), the day alld year in 
which he was delivered frolll the oppressor and from 
bondage (Rom. 6:'4-18). Truly with him this is "the 
beginuing of II/.(Jllths," 

Lamb. 
"Speak )'e unto a ll the Congregation of Israel, saying, 

in the tenth day of this month they shall take to Ihem 
C1'crV IlI(lIJ, fl lamb, according to the house of their fathers, 
a lall1b for an hOllse," v, 3, 

This lamb speaks to us of Qlrist, "the lamb of God 
which taketh away the sin of the world," John [ :29, "the 
Lamb sla ill from the foundation of the world," Rev. [3 :8. 
The lamb is a symbol of purity. of meekness and of inno
cence. Ch ri st, otlr Lamb of Sacrifice, is pure ([ Pet. 
2:22), meek (lsa. 53'7; Zech. 9:9; :-Iatt. II :29) and jll
/loernl (Malt. 27 :4). 

Every Man a Lamb. 
Salvation is an individual matter. \Ve must accept 

Chri st as our persollal Saviour. Christ died fo r the world 
only in a judicial sense-the debt was paid and the law 
satisfied bnt ever), one who would be saved must look 
upon Christ as hi s ow n iHdiv idu.al substitute, 

l'niversalists and others of kindred belief would 
have u< believe that the whole wo rld will be saved, merely 
hecanse of the fact that the Lamb has bren slain , not real
izing- that we must accept that Lamb as our personal sub
l"t itutC'. If all\' firstborn in 31\\" Hebrew home had not been 
cOI·ered bv ·the blood. that -ind ividual would have been 
slain. So ·today (,Vl'ry individual must be under the blood 
of a lamb, .\:\i) T IT\ T L\:lfB :-rCST BE CHRIST. 

'·Yonr lamb shall be 
Without Blemish, 

a 1110/" of lite first yom·."' v. s· Blemishes were types of 
sin. [n ;\[alachi 1 :8 we find God reproving the Israel
ites for offering" sacrifices with blemishes, sayi ng: "If 
v(' O(((.'f the blind for sac rifi ce. is it 110t evil?1J and becanse 
ihey did this they were "cursed with a curse," There
fore our Lamb must be without blemish-without sin, If 
\\'e offer anyth ing else , we die (Lev. IO:T-2). There is 
nothing that sinful man can do that will atone for sin; it 
must be the "Just for the unjust." the innocent for the 
guilt)' ([ Pet. 3 :I8). If one o ffers his good deeds, God 
answers, "Not of works, lest any man boast." If we offer 
Ollr righteousness, behold, it is as "filthy rags" (Is. 64 : 
Ii).' Dllt if we recognize "His soul (that of God's Lamb, 
as ollr) offering for sin" (Isa. 53: 10), we can truly say 

/ 

that we arc redcel11cd-" redecll1cd not with corruptible 
thing-". a~ silver and gold. hut with the preciolls blood of 
('hri""t, (IS of a lamb 'il'ithollt blemish and without spot," I 
Pet. I : I~- ,~). • 

",\ ~lale or the First Year." '(.t a tel 'alc. Trow thU1 can 111('11 hope for sah·atioll 
\\ ho ~l'or:-lllp a \\I,man? Cllri ... t .k=-'lIs the "FTR~T
l:<l\{);·' "i :lla". and the (»);[,Y m·:(;OrrE:\ Son o f 
(,1111. and I1t)IW other, f1llfill. ... this tq)(', 'far" the mother 
(If ~ .... lh cannot "'an', "It is til{' hl;)t cl that ll1akcth atonc
Illt'llt i( r tho s»lli·' (f.t'\' Ii;I'). It was Jesl1s "the iirsl 
(J(Jr "tht.: "11111/,' of the fir.,-( "car," who shed Ilis blood 
fdr nltr ,;,ah·atioll. \\"11\. thel1: trust in some other? "For 
other foundation c:tn 11;) man lay. than that which is laid, 
which isJ",udhri,t"· (I Cor. 3:r[). 

The Blood on the Door. 
.. \nd they shall take of the blood, and strike it on the 

two Side posts and 011 the upper door posts of the hOllses 
wherein they shall eat it." v. 7. 

··\\"ithout the shedding of bloo(\, there is no remis
sion," ITeb. C) :22. j\l"cn are substiluting almost everything 
for Ihe blood in these last days. A certain preacher in 
Boston recently declared: "The religion o f the Cross is 
a failure, the Chri stian world is tired of it. T he cross .. 
said he, "was a great mistake, a woeful tragedY"-O~r 
tHope. F rom a leading professor in a certai n college west 
of SI. Louis. according to Our Hope and to the Bride
groom's ).[csseng-cr, came these words: "The blood was 
not shed to pay for our sins. but is symbolic of the mar
tyrdom of Jesus, If we ca nnot trust to gray matter, we 
can'~ ~rust to anything-." Chri stian Science says: "One 
sacT.lflce, however great. is insufficient to pay t he debt 
of 1'111. The atonement requires constant self-immolations 
on the sinne r's part. That God's wrath should be vented 
upon His beloved Son . is divinely unnatural. Such a the
ory is man-made. u-'IScience and H ealth ," page 23, lines 
3 to Ii. 

But according to the certain an d eternal Vvord of God 
when the saved of earth stand before the throne of God ' 
they will break forth into the grand doxology: ' 

('Unto Him that loved us, 
And washed us from our sin s 
In His Own blood. be glory 
And dominion forever and ever," Rev. 1:5-6. 

They will have washed their robes and made them 
white "I T THE BLOOD OF TIrE LA:lIB," Rev. 6 :[4. 
Yes. beloved, the (Iblood" l11ust be upon the Ildoor"_the 
heart. \\"hen the death dealing sword of the destroyer is 
passmg through the land there is ollly one thing that wi ll 
protect us from its sharp edge and that is -BLOOD. 
Then let us ever sing: 

"Lord keep 111 1' soul frOI11 dav to day 
ender the blood, under the blood, 

Keep douht and fea r and sin away 
"Cllder the precious blood." 

The Lamb Eaten at Night. 
. ".\I~d they shall eat the flesh in that night, roast wi th 

fIre; WIth unleavened bread, and wilh bitter herbs they 
shall eat it." 1'. 8. 

The /ll1ig-ht" is a tvpe of the tlpresent evil world" in 
which we live. the night of sorrow and tribulation-the 
present church age, the night before the morning of the 
resurrection, the night before the dawn of the Millennial 
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Day, on whi ch the "Sun of righteousness shall arise with 
realing in'llis wings." 

During the " night" we are to eat the "f1esh" of the 
Lamb. By it \\"~ ha\'c OUf strength-yea. our life. Ch rist 
hath said: "Except ye eat the flc'sll of the. on o f :-lan, 
and d rink His blood, yc lla\'c 110 life ill yo II," Jno. 6:53· 

"L"nleavened Bread." 
Thi~ is a type of the sinless Son of (iotl . upon whom we 

are tn feast dur ing- the prc:-,cnt "nig-ht." Lcan'll is a type 
of 5111. TIH'fL' is no ~ill "in 1 Tim" (I JIlO, 3 :5). Then.:forc 
j Ie j..; the Spirit11al hrl'ad Oil which we fL'a~t continually, 
Jno.o:o,l. 

l'nlca\'l'lwd hread is al",o a t) pc of the rhllrcl1. The 
rhun.'i} j .. iHliy. mafic '" h\" kl'cping- 11h.' .'!la:-.s(wcr j:'l'ast," 
IHlt lill'rall~' hut spiril11<lll,\", "For Chri ... t our PassoYt:r 
(r .<\mh) i ... sacrificc'cl for U.;, T1H:rcforc' let th keep the 
feast, not \\ ith old lean.'1l (works of the law), neither the 
Il';n'l'll of 111alin' and wickccitll''';s: but with tl1<: I/l/lc(l~'cJ/('d 
llrl..'aci of sincerity and tl"l1th," T Cur. 5 ?-R 

. \g-ain the cll\1rcb i..; wanJcd hy the apostle Paul to 
"rmr~l' out the old !cU'Z'{,JI ( ... in) that ye may be a l1(,W 
lump, as yc arc liJ/ll'Q,'cllcd (without ~jll, sin ha\'ing- bel'1l 
purg<'" by lhri ,t J lilllseli. llcb. 1:3 ) . \\'e are not to a l
low sin to come within the church, ('vell as the I r('brews 
wcre not to allow leaven in their h0111(,S during' th e feast 
of the passover (Exo. 12:18) . and if sin slips in. it is not 
to be tolerated. but must be ""urged ou t ;" for "know ye 
not that a.little lem'ClI leaveneth the whole lump '" ( the eU
tire assembly. or the whole heart), I Cor. 5 :6. Some 
teach that "we Illust sin a little every day." But in the light 
of the above Scripture we say a 14little sin" in the heart 
wiJl corrupt the whole life. Therefore confess it and get 
it out at once. 

"Seven Days." 
shaJl ye eat unleavened bread, even the first day ye shaJl 
put away leaven out of your houses. For whosoever cat
eth leavened bread from the first day until the seventh 
day, that soul shaJl be cut off from Israel," v. IS· 

The number "sc\,en" is used throughout the Scriptures 
to clenote completeness and always deals with time and not 
eternity . There are seven dispensations of time, or ages 
of the world. seven divisions of world-empire, seven stage& 
of the church, and so On ad infilli!II"', Thus the number 
seven in our text above is a type of the cOIII"lete cllllrch 
agc, or our eutire Christian experience from the time that 
we are Hborn again!! Cffirst da:y") until we ar(' translated 
from the earth ("seventh day"). Thus from the founding 
of the Church 0)' Christ nntil the Rapture is she to "keep 
the feast" with Hunleavened bread." That is "without liv
ing ill sin. "Even the first day (of the Christian Church, 
Or of Our Christian experience) ye sha ll put away leaven, 
out of your hou (church or heart), for whosoever eat
dh leavened bread (lives in sill) from the fir st da~ ulltil 
the seventh day (the entire church age, or during our 
whole O"istian Ii fe), that soul shal1 be cut off from J s
rae1"--or be lost and have no part with the church tri
umphant. Thus we can see by the above and by verses 
J6-20 that God's standard is a life free from the rule of 
sin. The leaven of Egypt must be utterly purged out, and 
we must "feast" upon Christ Ollr "unleavened bread," and 
thus becomc "partakers of IIis divine nature." and so be
come therefore ourselves "unleavened." 2 Pet. T:4: I Cor. 
S '7 . In verse 10 God says of the lamb, "And ve shal1 let 
nothing of it rcmaiH until tile morning: and that which re
maincth until the morning yc shall burn with fire." \Vc 
must eat our passover during this U ,J ;,p;llt/' this church 
age, and leave nothing until the 111onljng-the nextr age. 
Russel1ism wOHld have us believe that we shal1 have anoth
er chance in the next age to partake of the sacrifice of 
Christ, that it will be time enough to get saved in the morn
ing of the mil1ennium, but not so, "We must eat the sacri-

fice during this "night," this age. /tal!jug nothing "until 
the morn ing." Thl' sacriiicc of Christ was mane in this 
agl', th .. : nig-ht of sill. and must he cOIl "t1111ed h.\,' all who 
]i\'C in thi.:; a~c b .. :fvre the I1lnrning-. For (--;od hath said: 
"I haY<' heard thee in a time accl'pted. ("thl' acceptable 
}"l'arofollr Lord." Lukt' 4:15. IO~21) and in a day of sal
'i!atioll han.: T "'l1ccon'd hl'\.'. ··Ikl.old, now j.;, the day of 
sah'ation" (2 (·or. ():2). and agai1l lIe saith: "T()da~', if 
Yl' will Iwar Iii .. \-qjrc. h.lnkll tlllt \'v"r iw:trb." T feh. ~: 
;--g. \\"h(.'n (lOti ~a\"..; "IH \\ .. and .. [(Ida ... ··' 1 [~ ml'ans t11is 
(;o .. pl'i :U.:'l' in ,,·hirh \\'t' li\ e, thi .... "!liCht" {,f the church. 
Theft if're. hrct!'HII. let th not Watl until tIl(' "111orllillg-" 
(11(''\t a~l' 1 to flni .... h till' it' ,t. Inlt ((llbt1ll11' the whole S:IC

ril f<: 11 \\' he i,,n: m r" ~ 

hBe ~() th('refol'e Reonrly," 
.. \nil tim ..... 1.111 l'1t ·t. \\ h \ ,ur I I .... ~1 c1 '. \n11r 

... hl ... t n \'Our fn t. ~lId 'I Ill' ~ta ii ill \ nHr hand. Y . hall 
C It it ill fla .. tc. it i thl"l ( rtl'..; pa ...... t)\'cl'." Y. I I 

('l'ad\ to I("an' at Ollwnt\. l\I)tic Ihus W('1'(' tlw 1 k-
iln.'\\-:-- 01; thb IlH.'llJI l rahle ni1!ht. Tim>;, ~hoilid we hl' reach, 
to g-o at tl1<' ~,·tlllil i the trUJ1lprl' .. raIl. I Cor. 15 :S2: ·r 
TIll's ..... -1- '10- [,. ~ I ·h\.' s\\'{)nl t ,f (;(HI'~ \\rath :lIlt! vcngeance 
is ahout 10 cll'''''l'IHI upon thi, world nf sill ( T 'Th(',,~ . I :7-
C)). '·TLie-; ni~hl" I typical of thi ... ag-l~) ... aith God. "J will 
l'n..;.s tilroug'it thl' land of Eg-~'pt (world of ~jn) and will 
smi te all the first horn. the natural firstborn, (the wicked 
-see Cal. + :23: I Cor. 15 :46). J udg-ment is coming; but 
.Tesu, said . "Watch yo, therefore. alld pra)' always that re 
may be accounted worthv to escape all these things that 
are coming- upon the world, and to !'itancl befo rc the Son 
of \fan" (Luke 21 :30) . .'\gain Christ says : "Let your 
loins be girded abollt (with truth, Eph. 0: 14: [ Pet. [ : 12) 
and your lights burning and ye yourselves like unto men 
that wait for their Lord" (Luke 12:3.1-30). Watchful
ness, readiness. faithfulness, is the attitude of the true 
church, or of the Christian. 

)..Tot only does the p;,lS50ver o f which we eat rCci<.'elll us 
from sin. but also from this present world. Xot only are 
our spirits redeemed but our bodies also will be (Rom. 
R :2,3. ]:l:J I ; Luke 2 1 :28) . "For the Lorel TTimself sh.11 
descend from heaven with a shout, with the voice of the 
Archangel. and with the trump of God: and th(' dead in 
Christ shall ri s.c first: then we which arc alive and remain • 
shal1 be caught up together with them iu the clouds, to 
meet the Lord in the air, and so shal1 we ever be with the 
Lord" (r Thess.4:Jo-r7: T Cor. '5:47-5': Phil. 3:2o-2r). 
II Thcrefo rc let liS not sleep as do others; but let us watch 
and be soher.'· r Thess. 5 :6. 

\\'atch in the early morning-. 
\Vatch in the evening light: 

""atch for the r .ord is coming, 
Soon will pass earth's night. 

The Blood Tol<en, 
"The blood shall be to yOU for a token. and when T sec 

the blood J \\i11 pa" oyer i·ou " and "none o f ),Oll shall go 
out of the door of his house." 

""c mllst stay under the blood of the IIslain Lamb" Ull

til the morning o f the reslI rrectioll-until the Rapture, for 
the sword of the "ncstrorcr" is without. The only safe
t)' is Tf fE 111.001). rllt. thank God. the "morning" is 
coming. and "redemption clrawcth nigh." 

How is it. reader, with your sOlll? Are you llnder the 
blood. feasting on the <l t1l1 IeavC'lled bread." standing. \Wl.lt 
ing in holy expectancy for the day of redemption? If nnt, 
I urg-c you to COIllC at once llneler the cleansing flow. 
"Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us." \Ve only need 
to receive Him. \Vill you say Hycs" to lJim now? 

I have the victory becallse I am wil1ing with God.-
F. F . Bosworth. 
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FELLOWSHIP VS. DOGMATISM. 
That which we ha"e seen and heard declare we unto 

you that ye may have fellowship with us and truly our fel
lowship is with the Father and with IIis Son Jesus Christ. 
1 John I :,1. This then is the message which we haTe 
heard of him and declare unto YOll. 

The Doctrine. 
That God is light and in Him is no darkness at all. 

The Life. 
T f we say we h"'e fellow. hip with I lim and walk 111 

darkness (or sin) we lie and do not the trllth. 
The Basis of Fellowship. 

I f we walk in the light as TIe is in the light we ha"e fel
lowship one with another (the life). and the blood of Je
"" Christ clean seth from all sin (the experience) . Here 
the Ii flo and not dogmatism is the ground of fellowship. 
Dog-matisl1l makes ~ectariani!'m and sectarianism creates 
strife and division and hatred. Even the beloved John be
came 'Iuite dogmatic when he wanted to pull fire down 
frolll ht:avrll to consume th05C who would not receive Je~ 
Slt~. Thi~. mark YOll, was the next logical step to the one 
taken in the incident immediately preceding where John 
forbade one to cast out devils in Jesus' name Hbccausc he 
fol1oweth not llS," but Jesus saicl, "Yc know not what 
spirit )'e are of, for he that is not against us is for us." 
Luke 1) :Sl-Si· 

This basis of fellowship- the Christ Ii fe-is condi
tioned on the ground of confession of sin, or repentance 
and faith in Jrsus' blood for cleansing. To deny that one 
has ever sinnrd is to be deceived and make God a liar; and 
to claim salvation on any other ground than faith in the 
atoning blood of Jesus is also to make God a liar, because 
it is to reject the record that God has given of His Son. I 
john 1:8-10. 
. Text we come to the 

Tests of Fellowship . 
Sl1I'a/v we cannot have fellowship with one whom we 

do not kilOW. "IIereh), "'e do know that we know IIim, 
if we keep Iris commandments. lIe that saith I know 
I rim and keepeth not his commandments is a liar and the 
truth is not in him." I John 2 :3-5. Now let the old Je
rusalem hlac\c, the sword of the Spiri.t, cut its way through 
your heart. God is light. God is love. lIe that saith he 

• is in the light and hateth his brother is in darkness evell 
until nOw. I John 2 :<). lIe that loveth his brother abid
eth in the' light (in God) and there is no occasion of 
stumbling in him. (2 :10). For this is the message that 
ye heard from the beginning that ye should love one 
an the 1', (3:J l) and we know we have pas ed from death 
l1nto life because we love the brethren (3 :14). "My lit
tle children, let U~ not love in word', neither in tongue 
but in doed and in truth." (3 :I8). Obedience to this 
command to love is one test of fellowship . 

Love proved is the basis of fellowship. "If a man love 
me, he will keep m)' words. John 14 :23. And this is his 
commandment that we should believe all the name of His 
Son Jesus Christ and love one another as he gave us 
commandment: and he that keepeth his commandments 
'dwelleth in IIim and He in him and hereby we know that 
he abideth in us by His Spirit which He hath given us." 

From all this it is presumptuous and preposterous to 
make dogmatism the basis or test of fellowship. It makes 
my heart sick when I see some men trying to put so many 
bars around God's storehouse, fencing out honest, loving 
hearts and consistent Christian lives. 0 beloved, would 
Tesus do it? He would not, because He did not. Where 
(10 we get authority to go beyond thus saith the Lord? 

The world is dying in sin. \Vhy should we by an un
scriptural position as to dogma put ourselves so far from 
them we cannot lead them to Jesus> \Vhat is our mis
sion? "Go and preach the Gospel-to every creature." 

J fow can we sa,'c them unless we comc in contact with 
them? (~ry father was an old-time farmer. Once a year 
we had a hog-killing time, . \fter the hogs were killed 
and cut up and cooled the salt was applied to the meat. 
The barrel of salt in one corner of the smoke-house would 
not save the meat in the other corner. So we must come 
in touch with the worl\!., and hold on to God, if we would 
be the salt of the cartI;) 

Pra \' for me. hclo"ed saints. The Lord bless e"en' one 
of )'ou.~.\. 1'. Collins. . 

LOVE LINKS. 
"I sought him whom m)' soul 10"eth: I sOllght him but 

I found him not" (S. Sol. 3 :1 ). The bride h,. to consider 
the prerogati,'e of the bridegroom. "I fOllnd him not '" 
_\bsence makes the heart grow fonder. She had to arouse 
her,e1f to seek for the withdrawn bridegroom. Although 
she was precious to him, she was so prcciolls that he could 

• afford to withdraw from her so that his absence. his with
drawal, \\ould stir up the love that otherwise might be 
growing cold. 

Oh the intensity of desire when she found him not' 
That very absence of her lover invigorated and intensified 
her love. \Vc say that we value a thing when we have 
lost it. .. \nd she realized, as she otherwise never could, 
the worth. the wondrous love and the beauty o f her bride
groom. And the vcr)' absence of the Lord at the present 
time from those who arc longing for IIis return is bring
ing' to a head, to maturity, the love of the bride for the 
Bridegroom. which otherwise never could be brought to 
stlch intensit", 

"I found him who111 my soulloveth '" \Vhen she found 
him, the period between the losing and the finding, though 
it may have been long, secmed as nothing. In the natural, 
we long for the coming of a friend and loved one, and 
though we may wait months and years, when we have met, 
the waiting time seems as nothing-a very short time. So, 
when we meet the Beloved, looking back, the time we have 
had to wai t wi II seem so short. 

lUeantime, He has given us a bridge to span the inter
val . \Ve are saved by /zope, and hope is like a rainbow 
starting from our hcart and reaching to His heart, intangi
ble, but perfect in its color and in its shape. A rainbow 
is seen only when it is raining and when the background is 
!darkest. So do not be dissatisfied in the interval, in the 
little while that remains before seein~ Him who is alto
gether lovely, because He gives you the rainbow of hope. 

The rainbow in the heavens is seen by God as clearly 
as it is seen by man. And it is a link of promise between 
God and 111an. And He wants to give the spiritual rain
bow between His people and Himself. So He sends the 
latter rain in order that the rainbows ~ay be multiplied 
and ijis people may be more frequently reminded of !'he 
link. of the 'fact that they are saved by hope. 

The rainbow is real, though no man has ever handled 
it, and hope is real, though to some it is very unreal. To 
the world, it does not exist. Their motto is, "Let us eat 
and drink, for tomorrow we die '" But the attitude of the 
bride is different. She says, "Saw ye Him whom my soul 
loveth?" She is concerned about His whereabouts, and 
she will not rest till she has found Him. 

In the Song of Solomon we see that this is just what 
the beloved one wanted, he wanted to be found. He want
ed to come back. The bride had her part to do in bring
ing back the bridegroom. "I found him I" And he came to 
her. And we sec how anxious he was. There is given a 
picture of his earnestness. "Behold, he cometh leaping 
upon'the mountains, skipping upon the )1ill s. My beloved 
is like a roe or a young hart." Obstacles cou\(] not inter
fere, because love was as strong as death. And once 
united the very flames of hell could not separate. 
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Jesus /JIlIsl come to IIis belayed, and she /JIIISt find 
Hi.n. lIe will do His part. and He ",ill gi,'e grace to His 
bride that she may do her part and not giyc up the qu('st 
for JIim. l\nd "hen she finds !lim, the othcrs know it, 
her companions. the daug-hlers of J eru~alel11, and they also 
share in her joy. She is in the forefront, and she finds 
Him and it will bring joy to Him. joy to herself and joy 
to others. 

PICTURES OF PENTECOST I:-J THE OLD 
TESTAMENT. 

Picture XX. The Refiner and His Work. Mal. 3 :1-10. 
"'c have come to the last of thc!'c "Pictures," in the 

closing book of the Old Testament. :-lalachi was 'Hitten 
at a time when the condition of the Jewish people (i. e., 
the small remnant returned from the HabyJonian capti \'i
ty) was vcr)' similar to that of the Christian world in 
these la,t da\'s. ,\n able Bible student has summed up 
the characteristics of the dars of :\lalachi thus: "Rob
bery of Cod is the sad keynote of the Dook. Idolatn' had 
disappeared. but fonnalit)' and hypocrisy had taken its 
place. The people withheld Cod's dues altogether, or 
nominally paid their holy obligations with worth!css of
ferings. T here was also robhen' of the poor; and the 
prophet. with a ~courge not of small cords, lashes both 
prie~ts and people. The hollow formaii:;t11 and complain
ing scepticism here seen arc the germs of thc Pharisee
ism and ~adliCeeisll1 which reached ripeness in the dCl)"S 

of our Lord:' 
Compare with this the following: descriptioJls "f the 

"last days." j~lst before the Stcond Coming of Je'tls. aGo 
to now. yc nch. weep and hm\"l for \·Otlr Illi~cric;,; that 
are coming upon yotl. Your riche~ are corrtl'lted. and 
your garJlltnts arc moth-eaten. Your gold and silver arc 
rusted; and their r llst 1'hall be for a testi1l1ollv ar:rainst 
you, and sha ll eat you r flesh as fire. Yc have laid up 
YOllr treasure in the last da\'~, BE:hold the hire of the 
labourers who 1l1~\\'('d you r field~, which is of you kept 
back by fraud . cnelh out; and the cries of them that 
reaped have entered into the ears of the Lord of Sabaoth . 
Ye have lived delicatelv On the earth, and taken vour 
pleasure: yc have nourished vOu r heart in a cia;' of 
slaugh tcr. Ye have condemnecl, ye have killed the right
eOlls one: lIe doth not resist you ." Jas. 5 :l r6. ax ow the 
Spirit speaketh expressly that in the latter times SOme 
shall depart from the faith, giving heed to seducing spir
lt~. and doctrines of demons-speaking lies in hypocrisy, 
havmg their conscIence seared with a hot iron: forbidding 
to marry, and commanding to abstain from meats, which 
God hath creat~d to be recei"ed with thanksgiving of 
them WhlCh belteve and know the truth," I Tim. 4:1-3, 
"This know also, that in the last days perilous times shall 
come, For men shal1 be lovers of their own selves, 
!Covetous, boasters, proud. blasphemers, disobedient to 
parents. unthankful, unholy, without natural affection, 
trucebreakers. false acclisers. incontinent, fierce, despis
ers of those that are good. traitors, heady, highminded, 
lovers of pleasures more than 100'ers of God: having a 
form of godliness, but denying the power thereof," 2 Tim. 
3 :1-5· 

Are not all these signs of the times fulfilled before our 
very eyes? \OVitness the great unions and combines, the 
amassing of untold wealth by the few. the oppression and 
sweating of the poor. forced labou r. unprecedented lux
ury, and the persecution of God's faithful ones who pro
test against the wickedness of the world a round them. 
See also the enormous inc~ease in cases of demon-posses
sion, and the lying doctrines circulated by demons, both 
with regard to marriage and food. Turn to. the profess
ing church, and see how those who hold to the outward 
form of godliness , go so far as to deny that it has any 

• 

p()wtr: and how in:-;ubordin3ti0n. contempt of paternal 
authority. a mad ~tarch aftt.·r 1,h:asllfc, pride. covctous-
nes~, trcachcn' and all the othlT ,ins in thi!-i. black list arc 
found e\'cll arllOlIg those who profe~s the name of Christ. 
\\'c certainly han' 'the ('mpty formalism on one sro.c. and 
the gros..:. ~l'n~ualit\' anci materialism on the other, as in 
the ;Iays of .\faladli. 

.\11<1 the time is nearing- for the coming of the King_ 
"The Lord "hom "e seck shall suddenh' come to Bis 
temple, C\'en the m(:~seng-er of the covena;lt whom yc de
light in: behold. Ill' ,hall come. saith the Lord of hosts. 
l~ut \\-ho ma\" abide the da\' of Ili~ c0ll1ing? and who shall 
~talld \yhCll He appl'arcth'? for He is like a refiner's fire, 
and like f\llh.'r's ..;oap:· 'The Lord's coming' will be a time 
of judgment hoth for saint and sinner. JlIdg-ment will be
gill at tlie house of Cnd, tile lifl'-work of hrlie\'ers will be 
tried b" fire first of all. hefme the final judgments fa ll 
on th<.' impenitent. (Sec T Pet.] :17 anc14-:17, If;: Rom. 
J.j:lo· 2 Cor. 5:10: I Cor. 3:13-'5.) 

I s there any \\"ay of escaping" from that coming- judg-. 
ment. of insuring that OlIr life-work as Chri..;tians shall be 
of g-oJc1. siJnT and precious stOlll'~. snch as shall stan!i the 
test of tile fire and c(lnlt' out only purific'd and more bril
liant:- Paul tells 115 in J Cor, 11:]1, "If we would judge 
our..;clyc's, we should not he jt1d~(·cl." (jlory to God! I t 
j" pos.;,ihlc \0 Ih-e and work down here ill 111(' lloly Gllost, 
thus h('i!l~jlldg('d by thatl "acrcel fire allth(', time. and Ollr 
works done. !lot in the energy of the flesh . hut in the 
pO\\'C1' ot' tht Spirit. \Ye tim" anticipate the rOI11il1~ of the 
](t'fincr: and to each conlrite soul lIe comes . a5 l\falachi 
dc-scrihe..;. to trst and tn', to search and Ja\' hare. to 
c1c:ll1~c and pllrih-. "Tlc'shall sif a~ a refiner aiHi purifier 
of ~ih'er:l :\otc-the tencier, loying paticnce of TTis work. 
Tlow "Jow we arc to learn, ho\\- matl\' time'S ITe has to cast 
liS into the crtlcibl(' again. bec;tuse \~'c have failed to learn 
His lc.s"on : but still the Di"ine Refiner sits, and has long 
patience \\'ith us. 'They tell us that the refiner gales into 
the crucible, walcl1ing" the molten l11e~a1. until he can see 
the reflection of his face in it: and certain it is that our 
blessed Lord is watching \uotillIe ca.L.seC 11s own image 
in IIis redeemed ones) The \\'ork of the Spirit as fire is 
a painful work, and Obr Lord "doth not affl ict willing-Iy, 
nOr grie\"e the chi ldren of men:" but He is seeking to 
tran sform Us. and to conform us to the image of His 
Son ," Rom. 8:29; Col. 3 :10. 

There is a fou rfold process here sug:gestcd, which is a 
picture to us of the "'ork of the IIol)' Spirit in preparing 
us for the Baptism: 

( I ) HlllIIii ialiOil. The word t'sed for "fuller's soap" 
comes from a root which suggests a cleansing by bringing" 
beneath the feet. a crt/shillg and breaking down , David 
cried in his penitence . "The sacrifices of God arc a broken 
spirit; a broken and a cOJ/lrile (g:ronnd to powder) heart, 
o God. Thou wilt not despise." P sa. 5' :17. Do )'OU feel 
as if you were being crushed down into nothingness? Just 
let the dear Lord have IIis way: IIe is doing it to cleanse 
and purify you, Friends, wealth, reputation ang past ex
periences may all have to go : but lIE abides, and the Di
vine Fuller makes no mistakes in TIis work. 

(2) Rl!'i:eialioll. This is suggested by the word 
"purge," \\'hich means in the original a c1eansing by si ft
jng or straining, or by the action of water. It speaks to 
us of the Spirit cleansing us with tl,e washing of water by 
the \\Tord ( Epb. 5:26). As we read and meditate onlhe 
\Vore!. the Spirit uses it as a mirror, to show us ourselves 
as we are, and also what the Lord is able to make us. If 
YOU realize that you are in the crucible. beloved. and the 
Lord is preparing you for the Baptism or for a fresh out
pouring of the Spirit, meditate muoh on the \Vorcl, let it 
be mOre to you than your.necessary food, and let the 

(Conti,nued on page 9.) 
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"BEHOLD. THESE THREE YEARS." 
Till: Way a Hritisher Sees It. The Worlcl-\\'ide \\"ar 

and Tis Call to the. -ation. Britain )1ay 'Yin 
and Y~t Per' 'h. 

It is no arhitra.ry fancy whi('h app1i{'s Chri~t's parahle 
of warning- to (.n'at Britain. \\'ithollt unnecessarily litcr
aiiling'" c\'t'ry detail. IJf identifying 4..'aeil with known fa('t~ 
of fsral'l's hi ... ton', it is IIl)\' i ()l1~ that Ire l1)('ant to impress 
UpOIl I lis 0\\'11 nitliol1 the s4..'rious j"'stlt.'s il1\'ol\'cd in it-; at
titllcil- t(Jw<lni Cod. The stf,f.\' of til{' fi~-tr('e planted in 
til(' \'illcrard, \'il'ldillg' llothing" b1lt dic.<tl'pointlllcnt to ib 
OWlH'r ~:('nr h)~ YI..':u, and [" .... pitf·f! nn the inl(,TCession of 
tilt' \·il1C'-dn· ... "(·r, i .... a \'j\'i<1 pictllrt· of Tsra('l'~ statr. ann of 
the di\'iue (,011(,('fl1. Christ's stTnng word of warning
hlrnc1<-d tl1(' Il(jtc.~s of (;ocl's providellce, 1 lis rig'ht('ollsnc~s. 
1 lis pn.tiC.'IlCl\ and fli ... jtt<igmtllt, i\nd J"r;1<'I\ suh.;;,cquent 
('xpnil-nn: ~ivcf, to it an interpretation which ought at 
J('ast to mak(' any nation laying" claim to God's favor (;n
tin'lv Sc.:rioll!-> as to the n·alit" of its profession, for lIe 
is lll<.' (;0<1 of nations as of persons. The mystery of na
tionality pla\'s as largoe a part in the outworking- of IIis 
providential de..;ig-ns as docs the mystery of individual per
,onality. :\one can look upon the g-reat and terrible 
('vents of the pr<:stnt without realizin~ that thcy e\'idence 
Ilis g-oing- forth. and that the voice which speaks loudest 
and last is lIis voice. :\0 other explanation is adequate. 

r. 
Looking for fruit. 

For three years ITe has surdy come to Great Britain 
seeking- fruit. The manner of ITis coming- has been 
strallg-e indeed, yet the signs of His presence have been so 
many that C\"('n the dullest apprehension can scarce fail to 
mark them, \\"hen the history of these days comes to be 
written, those who rcad will look with wide-eyed wonder 
lqxm the ullsecn interventions which rcpeatedly checked 
the oncoming of our fo('s, and frustrated their plans. They 
will see thaI nothing 1('" than miracle prevented our small 
army at the first frnm being annihilated, and our land 
from being- overrUll, And the\' will mark in the entire 
course or this unspeakable conflict the flaming record of 
a sleepless Providence. Side hy side with these indubita
hie evidences of God's unchanging' carc, we have. howc\'er. 
experienced such an 0\ erthrow of the established order of 
life as almost enlirely obliterates c\'erything- that went be
fore these three rears. \\'e have suffered the destruction 
of thing'S which time caTl ncycr [e}llak(', \Ye have had to 
yield to the demand for surrl'nder elf lihert'·, of possessions, 
and of tho~(' thillg~ whiClh made liie sweet. and were them-
5('1n'5 dearer than life, \Yc haye suffered an in,"asion of 
sorrow and loss beyond all telling. ~\nd we are living" to
day in an atlllospherc..t , and with an outlook. utterly unlike 
anything our fathers ha\'(' known. ~or i~ the e:nd of these 
thing-s at all \\ithin sig-ht. 

/Ire ther just the hr-product of a eirilization which has 
gOIl(, 111<1<1. and is {'ugag'cd in clc111oli"hing the habitation it 
has huilt through long- centuries? Tf so, there is nothing 
left for 'l' but to face our fate. a')fl to stave off the in
evitahle end as long as may be .. \!;f, howe\'er. all these 
1hing-s arc intimations of GO(r~ "isltation, if they are in 
sOl11e strange way the cadrnc('s of th(" Owner's voice in His 
search for fruit upon the trees of lIis planting, if thev 
mark the track of 11i, footprints \\"ho "makcth the clouds 
Hi s chariot. and \\'alkcth. t1pOn the wings of the wind, " it 
is Oll r highest wisdom to ponder Our ways, and to judge 
ourgcl\,cs with entire .... inceritv.J 

IT. 
Conditions Before the War. 

Let us look hack to the beg-inning of these three years, 
that we may understand aright what God has been doing, 
and what If c has expected of us as ~ nation. ,\t that time 

we stood at the climax of a long period of unparalleled 
prosperity, .(\l11a~ing expansion of commerce had brought 
g-n:at wC'alth to the community. and everything pointed to 
\H larger affluence. \\"e were filled with the growing 
cOllscinthllt·;, ... ,mel pride of empir(', an(1 of all that it prom
j~('rl of l1nch:dl('I1~(.'a ble suprcmac\' among- the nationg, Yet 
tli{'rr wa ... an llt~('a .... \' uncertajnt~' in tnc hearts of man\' 
who .... aw ;11 thn<.;(' d;l\:~ sig'ns of rlc-terioration in the national 
life which b"dcri ill'for the future. The)' recog-nized that 
prllsp<'rity. as ('\·cr. had hrcd presumption which imagined 
it"l'li iI111l11)\'a·. lc, \nd they frared for its conscquence, 
"Dine ... aw the il1l"\'ita1Jle jealQusy oi national rivals, and'its 
certain outcom('. nut theirs were a<:. voices in the wilder
n('ss, Had this not 1.('cl1 so. the wisdom of that g-reat 
( ·hri"tian ~()ldi('r. Lord Roherts. had not heen derirled. And 
tlwre w('re others who 5;aw still dccp('r. and recogni7:cd 
that much of onr national life was an affront to C,{Jei. He 
was \'irtttally excluded fro111 the g'ovrrntncnt of our land. 
Domestic and international policies \\'ere framed with 110 

r('ferencc to T fi s ~talldards , True, the sessions of Parlia
mcnt wcre OI)('l1cd with prayer: but that was the only ac
knmdedgm('nt acc()rclcd to God in itc; deliberations. /\ncl 
yet \\·c prided oursel\'es on heing a Christian nation! In 
social life also He was actually rejeeted . A cu rse of levity. 
ancl of insane dc\'otion to trivialities. seemed to rest upon 
our people. )Olad lust for pleasure characterized every 
class: and extravagance ran to almost its furthest possible 
limits. The da\' of God and the house of God had to a 
larg-c extent he en dropped out of the social order. And 
yet we prided oursekes upon being a Christian nation! In 
the church also Goel was almost entireh' dethroned. His 
,\rord was dishonorerl and disayo\\'cd. on the one hand in 
fa\'or of German-made criticism-whose false \'alues even 
its de\'otees have no\\' come to know-and on the other 
hanel. of ROlllish mediaevalism. IIis work. as indicated in 
the spiritual programme of the Kew Testament, was large
ly forsaken in order that the church might be free to carry 
out a mission of amuscment. a social propaganda, and po
litical acti\·ities. . \nd yet we prided ourselves UpOFt being 
a Christian nation! 

It was upon this state of th ing-, that the war broke out. 
"Ow for three \'ears past God has been visiting us in chas
tisement and (iiscipline and kindl~' providence, seeking 
fruit. Ha< He fnunrl any? \\"hile g iving- fullest Yalue to 
the splendid patriotism, ,elf-sacrifice. and energy to which 
the nation has risen. and recOg"nizing- with admir.tion all 
that has been done }n' individuals and communitics to raise 
the moral tone of life and to recall the people to their true 
allegiance. it i~ ~'ct impossible to say that there is any cvi
ricl1ce that as a nation \\'e are nearer Gnd tn-da\' than we 
were in August. H)q. Does anyone profess to belie\'e that 
in the spheres alrea(Iy indicated, of go\"crnment, social1ifl , 
and the chllrch. there are to be seen fruits meet for repent
ance? ',"c ha\'(' l11ohili7.ed c\'crythillg' except our funda
mental faith in God. \\Te ha\'c conscripted ,,-ealth. encrgy, 
and life itself. \Yc ha\'e org-anizcd immense expenditure 
and minute economies. .'Vc ha\'e flitted from one expe
"iON to the other-all with the declared intention of win
n~ng- the war. nut we ha\'c taken no concerted step as a 
nation towaro God. .\g-ain and again, for instan('c, there 
has been urged-:-and by 110 means by men of one class or 
opinion-a clay of J'lational fast and hl1n~iliatiol1 before 
God. And this not because we are in the war-for that 
would be to deny the incontestable righteousness of the 
cause which sustains our activities-but for our moral un
worthiness and unfitness t<Ybe the allies and instruments 
of God's rip:hleol1sness in such a con flict. And the answer 
has been: "Impossible! \\'hat wouln the Germans think?" 
.\s if any sane man attaches the slightest importance to 
what they tliink! So the moral and spiritual evils of pre
war days still flourish . 
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\Vho can doubt that had we humbly sought God-not 
merely praying for victory, for the protection of OUr loved 
ones, and for the favorable ordering of the course of bat
tle-but repentantly seeking amendment of life, and reso
lutely cleansing ourselves from all filthiness of the flesh 
and spirit, we should as a t1';'tion have found ourselves 
anew, and,c1espite vested interests, should have dethroned 
t1le el'ils in our midst which mock God? \\'ould not the 
passion for righteousness, gencr:\tec1 at lIis fect, have 
swept away the drink curSe with all its foul ramifica
tions? \Vo111d it 110t hayc banished "ice frol11 our streets, 
and made them safe for the ~al1ant boys who have come 
over the seas to fight and die for the motherland, where 
110W they arc full of pestjlential tt'mptation? \\"ould it 
not have made profit-eering impossible, ,.and tbe exploita
tion of the poor a crime? .:\J.lc1 should \YC not thus ha ,oe 
gone a long way to,,-ard fe-establishing God's honor in 
church and stale? These are the fruits which the Lord 
of the vincyard has a right to expect. Bltt again we ask: 
'What fruit does He find in our land? 

III. 
What Means This Year. \ 

To the Jewish nation Christ's parable fell upon heed
less ears. The year of grace which He foretold found 
the people no more ready for moral amendment than in 
earlier clays. Thus Nemesis, swift and awful, came upon 
them. If the example of their contumacy has any mes
sage for lis-and who can deny it ?-wc cannot face the 
opening of this fourth year of the war without deep con
-cern. It would seem, indeed. as though it must be the 
most solemn year of all our empire's long history. Is it 
goiEg to be decisive-not of the waf, for that is a minor 
issllc-but of our national continuanc~ in the favor and 
fear of God? For Great Britain may win this war, and 
yet herself perish. lVIassed munitions and dogged endHr
ance may at length overcome the strength of the foe. But 
when wc have reckoned with Germany we have still te 
reckon with God. (Security in His grace is never abso
lute for any people, but is always conditioned upon their 
obedience and loyalty. A.ny sense of permanent well-be
ing which is fostered apart fr0111 regard to His \Vord is 
fals~ and misleading. TlyC, God waits, and can wait for 
S!g!llL of fruitfulness-but not for eve!'.) Indeed why 
sl1/luld !-Te' ri"this favored land of our~, so richly e11-
dOlVed ond prospered, is not finally to prO\'e loyal to -I-lim, 
setting herself to be an instrument of His glory among 
the other nations, why shobld lIe retain llS in the position 
we have accllstOll1ccl ourselves to look upon as our right? 

(Let .T ewish history teach us His sovereign righteousness) 
Oh. that some strong voice might ring throughout OUf 

land Chrisfs cal1 of urgcnt and plaintive warning-tlL"t 
it aloHe tlJis .'\lcar also." Surely if we realized its possible 
portent we should return unto IIim with contrite hearts ~ 

!\nd what of the indiyidual? For. after all. the nation 
lS just an aggregation of indivic1ual~; and its corporate 
attitude toward God is just that of the majority of those 
who comprise it. rIas He fOllnd fruit in our lives during 
thcse three years. or are we much the same as we ·were? 

(Is there morc holiness, morc energetic stril"ing after the 
things that are eternal. more unselfishness and humility? 
Arc we more conscious to-cia v that we are not our OWI1? 

A re we bringing forth the f,':,it of gratitude to Him who 
I"Nleemed us by His own Blood:J These are the consid
erations which should engage us, as \v:e contemplate the 
end of a third year's visitation. And whatever the an
swer \vhich conscience unerringly makes, let llS give our 
whole heart and mind to the ministry of the Vine-dresser 
while opportunity remains. For 1n this "vay only shall 
we each add to the moral purpose of the nation, and 
hasten its moral renewal. In respect of this responsibili
ty norie of us can claim exemption.-The Christian. 

rDl A I:.-L~Y.'--.:::::..P:..:O...:..R-=T-=I=-O-=N=--=-=F:::..R.:....O::...M-=--...:..T~H-=---E 
~ ~ KING'S BOUNTY 

MRS. A, R. FLOWER 

SUllda\·. "So ~hall we C\'cr be with the Lord,'l I 
Thess . .+:i,. 
As the chiming bells oCev'eningwhen the worko! day is done, 
Send the laborer, tll'NI and weary. to his rest at set ot sun; 
So God's children-faithful workers-shall enjoy His end~ 

less rest. 
He is coming soon to gather all His dear ones to His breast. 
He will take us to His mansions; we Bhall enter to abide, 
In His presence d well forever-gloriously satisfied. 

~[onda:-. "lIc c\-er livC'th to make intercession,JI IIcb_ 
7 :25-

",Ye are partakers of His life. His righteousness, His 
work: we share with Him in His intercession too; it is not a 
work He does without us. \\'e do this because we are l>ar~ 
takers of His }ife: 'Christ is OUf life;' 'No longer I butCbris1! 
liveth in me,' The life in Him and in us is identical, ODe and 
the same. His life in heaven is an ever-praying life. When 
it descends and takes possession of us it does not lose its 
character: in us too it Is the e'\'er-pt'll,.-il1g life-a tite that 
-without ceasing asks and receives from GOd. And this is not 
as though. there were two separate currents of prayer rising 
upwards. one from Him, and one from His people. No, but 
the substantial life-unlon Is n.lso prayer-union: what He 
]1l'ays passes thl'ough us, what we pray passes through IDm, 
He is the angel with tbe golden cellser: "Unto Him there 
was given much incense," the secret of acceptable prayer. 
"that He should add it unto the prayers of all the saints upon 
the golden altar." We live, we abide in Him, tbe interceding 
One. 

Tuesday. "I have heard of thee hy the hearing of the 
ear: but now mine eye seeth thee,'l Job. -p :5· 

"As by the light of opening clay 
Tbe stars arc all concealed, 

So earthly pleasures fade c..way 
"'ben Jesus is revealed." 

"-ednescla)". "Let the high praises of God be irt their 
mouth. and a two-edged sword in their hanel." Psa. 149 :6. 

\'i,Tell-prepared for any extremity is such a people. Israel 
won a great battle through praise alone; and we are all ac
quainted with the value of the two-edged sword, that cuts 
both ways, which God has given a'S a part of is people's arm
or. If we go to battle in God's way, we need have no fear; 
the danger comes wben we 8tart fOrth in equipment of our 
own selectioll which has not been proved. Recall David's 
wisdom as he- went forth to meet G"olint.h, 1 Sam. 17: 39. 

ThLlrscla~·. "God was in Christ, reconciling the world 
unto Himself." 2 Cor. 5 :19, 

And this is wby the reconciliation is so compl~te, the re
demption so perfect. It was 'Planned, it was operated, it was 
finished by God Himself, when Jesus Christ-the God-man
became the Mediator tor fallen man. "A Sa.viour not quite 
God is a bridge broken at the farther end." Yes, Hi.s deity 
is a bit mysterious, perhaps; but it is not the mystery ot 
vagueness and confession, but of truth's divinity and glory, 
-a mystery "dark with excess of light," like the sunshine 
itself. Blessed are they that believed! 

(.Friday. "And behold God Himself is with tiS for our 
captain," 2 ehron. I3 :12. 

"011 for trust that brings the triumph 
\\'hen defeat seems strangely near! 

011 for faith that changes fighting 
Into victory's ringing cheer- .. \ 

Faith triumphant, knowing not defeat or fear! ') 

Saturday. "'vVl1ich also sat at Jesus' feet, and heard 
His \\'ord," Luke 10 :39. 

"A low standard or prayer means a low standard of char~ 
acter and a low standard of service. Those nlone labor effec~ 
tively among mell who impetuously fling themselves upwards 
towards God." 
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THE GREAT EVANGEL FAMILY. 
This is a message from "one of them" to the Hrest of 

them." ur heading Or title to this article is not to exalt 
oursc\"es. If we are great-and we are great-, it is 
all due to II,s mercy and grace. lIe chose us in Him 
from before the foundation of the world-not because of 
our goodness, but out of ) lis love and through His own 
grace. It IS lIe who has mu ltiplied us in the earth. Da
vid says, "Thy mercy has made me great." \Ve are 
made to sit together in heavenly places through Ch rist 
Jesus, Eph. 2 :Ii. The angels are our attendants and 
servants, Heb. 1 :13-14. 

One God a nd Father. 
When we con fessed our sins and fell helpless on Je

sus, God had mercy on us, forga,'c us all, made us new 
creatu res in Christ (2 Cor. 5 :17), and put in our joyful 
hearts the spontaneous cry, "Abba. Father," Rom. 8:15~ 
17; Gal. 4:6-7. To day we are the proud sons of the 
Great King. yet we adorn the doctrine of'r.od Our Sa
viour with humility and meekness. Jestls Ch ri st is OUf 

Elder Brother,.1Te is the inheritor of all things, and He, 
tha.nk Cod, is not ashamed o f us, IIeb. 2 :II-12. VVe are 
all of one Father. Once we were the children of dis
obedience, of Satan and tberefore the sons of wrath, even 
as others; but now God is our Father. Hallelujah! 

One Faith in Christ. 
By a broken heart ano a contrite spirit we were saved 

through ,the same humhle faith in Christ. \Ve have the 
"cOllllllon Salvation" of which ou r brother Jude speaks. 
Now also we are tlcontcnding for the faith onc~ for all 
del ivered to the saints." \Vhat a tn"t God has imposed 
In u~! Let us bc true to it unto the C'nd tha t we may be 
able with Paul to say, "I have kept the faith." 

One Life in Him. 
The worr! speaks of Chri st "who is our life." \ Vhen 

we are ~aved we do not just recciyc a touch from Jesus. 
we T("C{' lve Chri"t Himself. t'Chri st in liS in the hope of 
g lory" is the mystery of God-to the world inconceivable, 
but to us who know Him a glorious and blessed reality. 
Glory in the highest. This one Christ is Our one COmmon 
life-the life of tl,e Evangel Family. 

Baptized in One Spirit. 
"For in one Spiri t," says the great apostle "we were 

baptized into one bod)'. whether Jews or Greeks, whether 
bond or free; and were all made to drink of one Spirit," 
1 Cor. 12:12-13. I thank God still for the day about ten 
years ago when I heard the good news that 'Oll'ist was 
baptizing men and women today in the Holy Spirit as in 
days of yore. \\Then I went (wo thousand miles to see it 
and saw it my faith was confirmed. When I got Him, 
Or better, He got me. I was happier still . It cost me a 
thousand-dollar job, and practically all the friends I had 
made in 40 years! But Jesus said when we had lost all we 
should "gain a hundred fold more in this life and life 
everlasting in the world to come." Thank God I found 
it so. Today I have a host of the best and true;t friends 
God ever made. All this great Evangel Family are my 
fnends , and I count myself happy to be a friend in turn 
to this blood-washed throng that ere long will rise to 
meet. our Saviour in the air. \Ve are one in the Spirit,
never a more blessed tie! 

One Blessed Hope. 
, The common hope of the early saints was one day to 
see J eSllS split the clouds, coming again in the Hsam'e man
ner" as on lIfount Olivet their eyes had seen Him bodily 
rise into the skies. Acts r:II; and all who had in them 
this "blessed hope" purified themselves that one day they 
might "see Him as He is," I Joltn 3 :1-2. 

This, I fondly trust. is the burning hope of all this 
precious Evangel Family. (And, my dear brethren in 
Christ, if perchance you have gotten mixed up in this or 

that, and the oil is running low and this hope is fading 
in the !'ooul.-in Jesus' name I cry to you, "Arise, put off 
th\' filthy rags. Get waslled, get filled, and be ye ready, 
Dehold, the Bridegroom cometh. Go ye out to meet 
lIim." Yes, He is at the doors. Sometimes as we gaze 
into the hazy distance . we imagine we can almost see the 
dim outlines of the holy city, the new Jerusalem, coming 
do\\'n in the misty skies. He will come. I know it. 
Come: even so, Lord Jesus, Come:> 

One Aim. 
Paul said his one business and one aim was to please 

God This is that of e,'ery true child of God. There is 
no holier task, no more soul-i nspiring pleasure. Oh to 
plcase Him! I s .that your longing, dear blood-washed 
heart? \\'ell, Jesus knows it, and though you sometimes 
fall short of it. lIe loves you still. IIe bought you for His 
\'Cry o\\'n. He inspired in you Himself (his desi re, and He 
\\'ill help you on'in it. So, "looking unto Jesus the author 
and finisher of our fa ith ," 1et us press on toward thi s our 
mark and prize of high calling in Chri st Jesus. 

OU1' One Dependence. 
Our only hope for everything is in and through Christ 

.T esus. Ii we ever get to heaven-and we surely shall
it \\'ill be all through His grace. This is why we can be 
,0 sure of it. IIe is able to take ti S through . He is for 
us, "If God be for tIS who can or dare be against liS." 
\\'e triumph in Ch ri st. 

Some of ~'ou who will read these lines, do not know 
sometimes where your next meal is comi ng from, whence 
that shirt or coat so mnch needed will come. I t has been 
:-;0 before: but it came! This !'ul1lmer Iny rent was duet 
and not a dollar in sig-ht on it. \Vh at should I do? Well, 
before night, not a soul but God (old of it, a check for 
SJ S. the exact amount, came in the mail from a saint of 
r;od . a member of this COmmon fam ily from another 
State. Oh let us praise Him. It is good for us to live 
this li fe o f fa ith. 

\I 'e are all alike in this. Some may think, since God 
brought us through so nicely last year, that the Publish
ing House is getting rich. and that this part of the Enn
gel Family. the part in St. Louis, does not have to trnst 
God for dailv breed. Nay, beloved. It was only and all 
a marvel of His supplying-grace that brought us through 
shouting last year. Besides money to pay debts and bet
ter equip the plant so that it is nOw worth $6,000, over 
$1,000, nearly $ 100 per month came in from God at the 
hands of the other loyal members of this precious family. 
This is why we came through the past year shouting His 
praises. ::\fow we have no HI-lome" for this plant, the plant 
of God's planting, and by faith we are pushing out for a 
home. a place of Our own, of your own, a place wl1idr 
will be held legally in trust oniy for God and His people. 
It is a step with God,-a step of faith in Him. So more 
than ever we are still dependent upen Him. Besides the 
regular income from the business, besides the blessedly 
increasing offering'S for the missionaries in the regions 
beyond, we neOOl in c.I·/ra free-will offerings at the very 
least $roo every month Oil this new home and for those 
who hold the ropes in the Evangel office. God is already 
moving. Our faith is rising in Him, and we ask every 
member of the Evangel Family to stand with us in faith 
to God that little bv little. here some and there more, God 
will mO\'e on hearts all His own to do His will in supply
ing these needs. He will do it, if in earnest we ell ask 
Him. \\'ill you do it? Yes, you will! Praise God! But 
don't wait. Begin to do it now. 

/~ In His love, 
E. N. Bell. 

"~Iy God, let my life be a prooi of what the Omnipo
tent God can do !"-Murray. 
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? Questions and Answers ? BY E. N. BELL 2838 Easlon A,\'(!., 

• St. Louis. Mo . • 
This deptlrtment: 18 only open for the ed lflcatlon of thole In 

need of such light on the Scriptures a.a we can give, not for argu
ment or disput ing. The editor reserves the right to anewer only 
8ueh Questions fiS wlll be for the glory ot GOd and to the help ot 
our readers. No questions, under any circumstances. will be an
swered by lett~r, so please do not expect thJ8. 

285. 'Yill a. lnaU lose tJlC baptism with the Boll' Spirit. 
it he ~ets a dh'o l'C'6 f"om his first \\ ire and mnrries anothcl' 
when the oll l.r objection (he first wife l'nised to him was lhut 
sho did not wunt to be the \\ire of an old tongues prencher ? 

Ans. Tho Scriptures do not sanction divorce on any 
such grounds. It SE'ems the wife has not divorced him for 
becoming a preacher; tb..en he ought nat to dh-orce her for 
h er remark. It the preacher should not lose the Spirit, 
through th e mercy of God, he will likely Jose the fellowship 
and approyal of all his ministerial brethren. He might lose 
his soul also: "'nough said." 

2R6. JIa\'C' \\0 a. I'i~ht to lay our unAA\'cd C;hiJdJ,(,o On 
the altar .. ;incc lIothin~ uuelenn ('nn be l[li(1 On t.he alt.iu·'! 

Ans. J esus snld, " Th e altar sanctitiC"s the gift." Then 
the g ift must have been unsanctified before. In putting an 
offering or our children on the altar. they must be conse
crated or given over by us completely in to the hands of God, 
in order that they may be saved and cleansed. 

287, l:Jlel\.';c eXlli llin how God is mnrl'ied to the hack .. 
slider', and rot. it is jmlKlss ible to l'OIl OW one lUlto repent.tUH'o 
who hus fallC'n Itway? Reb, 6:4.6. 

Ans. God is truly married to the backSlider, and He will 
be long s uffering with him. But God divorced backsliding 
Israel aUer centuries of patience, and H e can dh'orce the> 
backslider, if he pers ists in his refusal to return to his first 
love. 

But there is a difference between an ordinary back. 
slider and a total apostate. All ordinary backsliders can be 
r enewed,-those who have simply fallen into sin, who still 
own the Lord is good, Ilis truth is truth and His blood holy. 
They do not deny esse,ntial Gospel trutb. Their only trouble 
is weakness and sin. They merely fail to line up to what 
they own is all right. All such can be reclaimed. But the 
aJ)Ostate denies the power of the blood to save and cleanse. 
He rejects the deity a! Christ and H~s power to save. He 
is not merely weak, not merely a sinner, but bas definitely 
joined Satan in his rebellion to overthrow God and His 
Christ. His end is the same as that ot Satan-the lake at 
fire. 

288. Are the " .1cked, at deatJl ~-urrectcd and at once 
assignCtl to their fin.a) dOOm? It not, when Or how soon 
after death? 

Ans. The wicked go at once to their prison house at 
Hades. as the rich man in Luke 16: 22-23. They will re
main there till the resurrection at the wicked at the end ot 
the next age or the millennium, at which time they will 
come forth to judgment and be assigned ta th eir final doom 
in the lake of fire , Rev. 20:1 -1 5. 

289. " -hat doos Paul mean ill 1 Tim. 5:23 by s.n.y1.n~: 
"Ile no longer a drinker of water, but use a little 'rine tor 
thy stomach?!; sake and thine orten infirmities?" 

Ans. He meant what he said. Timothy had a weak 
stomach. He wal traveling in heathen countries where. 
even today, the wa.ter is often defiled, lull of germs to make 
one sick. His weak stomach could not stand this water, 
.. A little wine" put into it would sterilize it, and make it 

harmless. Paul adl'isE's him not to drink th is water, but to 
"use a little winC'" in it . A Jew h'lIs me that in thoge days 
the trayeler carried his "grapo jelly" for this very 'Purpose. 
He simply made sweet wine by putting a teaspoonful of jelfy 
into a glass of water and stirring It. If the Jew is right, 
this makes the ad\'ice all the more sate. This would be 
good in cases 01 bad water to-day. 

PaUl does not a.d\;se everybody 'vith a weak stomach to 
u"le wine. It might do some more harm than good. \\Tater 
does not hurt all weak stomachs, 

200. " ' hat docs Jesus mean in ~lt. 5:39 by saying: 
"Hc ... i-.t not l"\il." 

.\ns. The cont(,xt makes it plain that it means we aro 
not to fJght back. That Is, it a man slaps our tace, we are 
to hal'e grace enough not to slap his tace in return. It 
means we are to keep meek and sweet when wronged. It 
has to do with physical violence mainly and does not mean 
that we nrc not to oppose sin and S:llan , (or we aro told to 
"overcome evil with good." a lso to "resist Satan and be will 
flee from us," 

PICTURES OJ? PENTECOST IN THE OLD · 
TEST AMENT. 

(Continued from pag-e 5.) 
hlessed Spirit usc it to reveal to you, not only your necds~ 
but also Goel's abundant supplies. 

(3) S cpal'aliolt. This always follows revelation. when 
the ~oul i~ yield('d and obedient. willing- to go on with God. 
Jt i, the fire of the Refilt..,.: i. c .. Jle is seeking- to scp
"I'"te all the dross"hom the pure metal. The Spirit by the 
\Vr·-d r("veal.., what is wrong in the lift': and the obcoicnt 
child S3.\'S. wrhat thing- sh~dl go." {'yen thoug-h it be as 
drar ;1S the right (,'\"c or hanri. Blrss('d arc those who obey 
at once the Spirit's guidance. and in whom the dro~s { 
thus refined 3\\'a\'. 

( .. ) Trolts(o;·mol iolt. The \\'ord translated "purify" 
c;,ig-nifies d to make hright," and pictures the polishing and 
brilliant shining of the pure metal after it has been sep
arated from all the dro'S and allov. H old still in the fnr
naee. dear tested soul, until the great Refiner brings forth 
a "essel meet for IIis use. which will be "fonnd unto 
praise and honour and glory at the appearing of Jesus 
01rist.'·-A. E. L. 

(T o be continued.) 

Love IS the motive po\\'er of faith. 
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STUDY to shew thy
self approved unto God, 
aworkman that need
eth not to be ashamed. 

RIGHTLY DMD
ING THE WORD 
Of TRUTH. 

SUNDA Y SCHOOL \ J 
LESSON 

No\cmbet' 18, 1l'-17. 
;r.r."1<ilrn~tl/'-rr'S PUA'"Ji;tt ANS\,-rERED. 

JJ{'S~OIl 1.'ext: Nehemiah 2: 1-11. 
GoJdcll 'I'ext: Ask. and It shall be 

given you, Ma.tt. 7: 7. 
»rncIIC'Hl 'J'ruth: God Is pleased to 

answer the prayers IIo Inspires. 
Topic: <'lualiflec1 leadership. 
'(,Jmc: n. C. 444. 
Placos: Shushan in Persia; and 

Jerusalem. 
This week's lesson is a Sequel to last 

week's lesson. In it we saw the distress
ing cond ition ot the Jews In Jerusalem. 
Rnd the prayer of intercession was laid 
upon a faithful servant of God. who was 
willing to sacrifice bis time, his comforts 
and all else enjoyed, In order that he 
mIght help those suffering and In dis
tress. He spent months in prayer ana 
"elf-dental Interceding for God's people. 
One of the ~reatest needs today among 
bod's peo,))le Is true intercessors; t hose 
wflltng to sacrifice their time and per
sonal pleasures and desires, in order to 
intercede and hold up in prayer those in 
hard place:; In the foreign field Or in the 
homeland; and to travail tn soul for the 
thousands dying without a knowledge 
of Jesus Christ wh,o died to save them) 
Ob, may GOd move us out of our selflsfi 
indifference and lay the burden of inter
cessory prayer upOn ns. 

The Incldtmts recorded in this week's 
lesson oecuned about four months after 
what occurred in last week's lesson. Dur
tng all t hi" time Nehemiah bad been 
faithful In prayer, but he had not let 
his f('elingR show on the surface. lIe 
prayed in secret, and God who seeth in 
secret rewarded him openly. Christ told 
His clisciples, "When ye fast. be not as 
the hypocrites, ot a sad countenance," 
Neh('miah had not shown bis SadtH.'sS be
fore jn the pr~sence of the king. but now, 
when God saw the time had come to an
swer N'ehf'miah's prayer, He all owed the 
burd en of Israel's need to rest so heavi
ly upon him that he ('ould not hide his 
sadnefis, He had "prayed earnestly with 
tears tor his people in Jerusalem [or tour 
months and now he could see no change. 
There had been no improvement, but 
probably things bad been getting worse 
a.nd worse. He knew that it was danger
OUB tor him to appear before tbe king 
looking sad or gloomy. tor it was the 

rule for th e cupbearer always to be 
cheerful. I belle,·c that day was tllo 
hardest Nehemiah had experienced in 
tho!-te four mon t hs, and he may have 
wondered why God allowpd him to be so 
sore ly pressed that he was unable to do 
his duty as he was expected. Yes , I be
lieve this was his "darkest hour before 
the dawn. It How orten this is true In our 
Christlnn experience. 'When we have 
prayed long for a certain thing and we 
see matters getting worse instead of bet~ 
ter, until our hearts cry out in agony to 
God, and orten ".'hen we come to tbe 
place where we are al1 undone and can
not help ourselves. (lIke Nehemiah, who 
had hidden his sorrow all these months, 
could hide it no longer) and sank help
less in God's hands, then our wonderful 
God took hold of tbe situation and 
worked wonderfully, even beyond what 
we had asked Or thought, t May every 
discouraged heart remember that God is 
with us In the darkest night as well as 
in the glorious sunlight, He walks wIth 
us on the mountain-top, but also in the 
dark valleys. HalleluJah to our God!) 

When the king asked him why he 
"Was sad, Nebemiah was frightenecl for 
he did not know just what attitude the 
king might hold toward the Jews. but he 
answered res"pectrully, truthfully and 
simply. stating the cond ition of Jerusa
lem. \Vhen Artaxerxes, the king. asked 
"For what dost thou make request," 
Neheml<1h knew that God had heard his 
prayer. And now as be saw how God 
bad opened the king's heart toward him. 
and an opportunity was given him to 
make hi8 requests known to tbe king, he 
felt 11is lleed in this critical moment for 
direct help and wisdom from God. He 
says, "So I prayed to the God of heav
en." Here Is a lesson tor each of us. 
Some times when in great sorrow, or 
trouble, or need, we will cry unto God 
and pray earnestly for bell>. and as 50011 
as we see the answer coming we get so 
elated. and, I fear sometimes, a Jittle 
-puffed-up, just at the time when we 
need to humbly seek wisdom trom God 
that we may speak and act wisely and 
in accordance with His plan, and not 
TliSh along dOing or saying the tirst 
thing that comes to our mind. ~e~ ~s 
learp ~_~ look to God always t..Qr wlsdQ.m. 
as well as help, and then we shall not 
get our works a! t.he flesh mixed up with 
His works and thus bring oonfuslon and 
stratB:"e to -the cause of Christ. Keep 
humble and low at Jesus' teet even if He 
does do a wonderful thing In answer to 
YOur -prayer. Give Him the glOry) 

November 10, 1917. 

The Requcst .Made and Granted. Whel1 
!\'"ehemiah made his request It was with 
humility. prudence. courage and bold~ 
ness, He knew there was much to be 
don e. and he knew what to ask for. 
Firat. h e needed the authority ot the 
king bac k of him. 80 he said, "That Ulan 
would ~ t .. end me." Br fore we ta ke any 
important step. we s llould be sure that 
Gorl Is ~('nding us. Second. "That r may 
build It." Nehemiah wanted full au
thority to go right to work when he got 
there, and if anyone Interfered he could 
f: how th('m he was in the service of tlte 
kinlr . " ' hen we can ~how our work and 
faith i ~ hacked by the word of our 
King. Christ Jes us, we can go ahead 
righ t in th e face of opJ)o ~ition. Let us 
m~~t ev('I'Y foe with the words. "1t is 
wrllton," as the Captain of our salvation 
did. If H e says "Go ye Into all the 
world and preach the Gospel," then gh, 
and don't hes itat(' because ot the ene
mies in the way, fol' you are backed by 
the King 'S authority. Thirdly, Nehe
miah said. "Let letters be given me to 
the go,'ernors." He was going to take 
e\'ery precaution that he should not be 
stopped or hindered in the work be was 
starting out to l>erform. Many of these 
governol's were llot favorable to the 
Jews, and he needed the letters as a 
passport in order to reach the country 
of Judah. And the tourth request was 
a letter to the keeper of the king's fOliest, 
"that he may give me timber." Again 
we see his fore-sighledness. He would 
need timber for the gates of the palace 
connected with the teml>le area, also the 
gates of the city n.nd a house tor him to 
live in while tbere. He asked for a.ll t h C'16 
things in confidence, because his trust 
was in God The secret of his success 
was his enti re dependence upon God . 
The king not only granted all his r&
quests, l)ut gave him 11101'0 than he 

asked, for he gave Nehemiah an escort 
of mounted cavalry. wh ich was a belp. 
as it gave him standing among the peo
ple at onl."':e upon his arrival in Jerusa
lem. God had so moved upon the heart 
and mind of the Persian king in answer 
to Nehemiah's prayer that he had truly 
receiv('d the "exceeding a.bundant" even 
beyond what he bad asked or thought. 

When Nehemiah came to tbe help of 
tho Jews at .Terusalcnt. SanbalJat and 
Tobin.h. two Persian oHicers. wbo were 
bitter enemies of tbe Jews, became 
aroused because help. had come to "the 
cbildren of Israel." But Nehemiah went 
ahead with his work. ~?e need not wor
ry about the enem ies who oppo$.e U8 it 
wo are sure we nre in God's will. "Be
cause g reater is He that is in you, than 
he that is in the world." 

Xen " -("Ck' .. J.A:'<;;son. 
'to,-ember 2;)', 1917, 

,\ PSAT,){ OF THAXJd;GIVING. 
J.E."S!o'{)n 'l'ext: Psalm 103:1-22. 
Gol<lcon Te"\'"t: Psalm 103: 2. 

-Florence L. Personeus. 

St. LouJs. Mo. 
Pentecostal Assembly ot GOd, 

2623 Franklin Ave, 
E,'c.ry o"\'6nlog, 7 :4:> p_ m. 

Sunda)"s, 10:30 a . m, and 2:45 p. m. 
Sam Hall, Pastor. 
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REQUESTS FOR PRAYER. 
Pray tor me that I may be filled with 

the Holy Spirll.-Mrs. J. S. 
Pray for me that I may be strong in 

the Lord. ~lay God's richest blessings 
Tcst upon the Evangel famIly. 

Pray that God may U!;e the tracts 
which [ am di~tributing. also me. the 
distributor. Pray that my wife may 
recei\~ tho baJ}liHm.-X. H. G. 

I cI('~ire to ask all the Pentecostal 
Evangf'l }"amily to pray for my hus
bane], fen my Son and myself, that we 
might rccrjve a gift of the Holy Ghost. 
-Wife :1nd :".fothrt'. 

May the peace of God dwell with each 
of you today. \\·0 enjoyed the last Is
aue of the E\'angel so much. ('Ye are 
glad to have these friends praying for 
us. Indeed J am .sl1re that the Lord 
would have us mutually pray for each 
<>ther.-Ed. ) 

DIl'OHT.\ X'l' TO )[lX"ISTERS AX]) 
ASSE~mf,1ES. 

The Government is at the present 
time making a Census of Religlou!!! 
Bodies, and they aTe seeking feu full in
formation of all ministers and assem
blies in tho General Council. We bave 
sent the lIon. Director of the Bureau 
of the Census Ure list of all minister~ 
and assemblies 8f lile General Council, 
giving the addresses that we bad early 
jn tbe year. Each minister is asked to 
filJ out a schedule which the Depart
ment or Commerce will send to the ad
dress given by us. Will ministers please 
note that If they do not receive this 
Rchedule. they must write in to the 
Hon. Director, Bureau of Census, De
partment of Commerce, "'ashington, D. 
C., anel ask for this Rchedu1e and re
turn same to him duly tilled out.-J. 
W. Welch. 

SPECI,\ L NOTIOE. 
Some time ago we sent a photo of the 

Rescuo Home to the editor of the Evan
gel and asked him to print a notice in 
bis people to notHy the Pentecost.al peo
DIe of a home for wl10soever needed our 
l1Clp, but sinco that time we have found 
that it Is impossible to keep children aDd 
fnllen girls in the same building, which, 
of course. would not be advh,~ble. Hence 
we cannot at the gregent take children. 

The home has b(>eu to considerable 
expen~e g'f>tting ('stabli~hed on the new 
location, buying and acquiring horsc!1,
cows. chickens, (('cd. etc .. but by the 
grace or God these things haye been 
furnished. amI by each Pent('costal per
~on thnt loves to help Lbe fallen and 
outcast, dOing just a bit. wo shall be able 
to ~dd to the seven-room house on the 
ta.rm. 
THE PENTECOSTAL RESCI:E HO~IE. 

R. L. Cotnam. Mgr., 
Sapulpa, Okla. 

A (',II,T, ]''OH m;T,PEHS . 
As I am not an ordai ned m inister and 

i n my th ree years' work here have found 
it quite a draw back many times, I have 
'Often felt like a8killg' the Council it it 
would be possible fo r ,me to be ordained, 
also CD r my son who labors with me here. 

THE WEEKI.. Y EV ANGEI; 

V\·e are not under any board and are glv~ 
ing our entire time to the spreading or 
tbe Gospel, we being the only Pentecos
tal mis~iollaries on these islands. "'·e 
have a good clean little work here in the 
city, called the "Berachah Pentecostal 
R(>scue Mi~sion." and also a Rescue 
ITonw und('lr the same name; and 
throu,£:b ti1(' goodnf>!1s of God, we have 
h('('n nbln to allen some other stations 
out on the plnntations. C. R. Johns 
(my son) with his Wife ('xpccts to take 
chal'g(' of the Waialua work, the fnrth
firE'st one outfl'omHonolulu: andwenr(' 
f'xp('ctln~ two workers from the ('nst 
whom we exppct to place at \\'alliawa, 
l{'aving \\'aipahu ret in need of a man 
nnd wife 01' two middle aged sisters. or 
at lerl!--t 011(' of matured yenrs. if the one 
should be younger. Heretofore we hav(' 
tran:>l€'d back and forth. in the mean
time two young men, b~bes in Christ. 
doing the hest they could in our ab
sen('e. So please pray God to send us 
workers. sound and clE'an, for we feel 
the end is near and this is the only one 
of this group of islands that has heard 
of Hi s return. The caIt comes from 
the other islands but we are unable to 
meet the demands. ""e desire to find 
a place In your hearts and prayers, and 
please let us know as sOOn as possible 
if we mav vet become ordained minis
ters thl'o~gl; the General Council. It 
you could but step in and see the need 
of the hour on these lines you would 
more fully understand why I am asking 
this favor of you. I dare say that two
thirds of the people we are working 
among are not married. and yet haV"e 
large families. This Is lhe class that is 
responding to the Gospel and is being 
saved nnd bal>tized in the Holy Ghost, 
and of course you will understand when 
they see this wrong that to go to one of 
the other minislers to have the marriage 
ceremony performed means to lay down 
a ~old piece. However we praise our 
hles~ed Sn\'iour thal salvation is free 
and He' gives the gift of the Holy Ghost 
to them that a~k Him. Praise J('s us! 

That you may know us better, r 
would ju~t ~!Jy wife and are of the ages 
42 and 43. my ~on and wife 23 and 22. 
They have one baby boy and we have 
(\fl(' adontNI daue-hler ten y('ars old. 
""He had been a Christian for 21 years. 
!-lon find wife te'n y<,arR and myselt 14 
years and we a'l received l he baptism 
of the Spirit in l!)OS and wife and I 
wcrp d('finitely c.all(>d to these islands 
in the ~amp ~·ear. Son and wife' spent 
!'lome timf' In a Bible S::cbool and while 
there' f('lt the ('all to join us here. Prior 
to ('oming here WE' labored for the Lord 
in the- 10\\,(>1' (listricts of Pittsburgh, Pa .. 
:> 150 in Sim('of'. Canada. Before coming 
into Pe-ntecost we were members of the 
C. and M. A.-Yours for the lost of the 
T~nlnd!ol. n . .1. Johns. box 1104. Hono
lulu T. H. 

Xote: 'Yhilt" the abo\'e was not writ
(pn for publication. somehow we have 
felt it would be well to print it and so 
get the saints to praying that God w11l 
meet this need. An~' one feeling called 
to work with Bro. Johns should first 
write him and come to an agreement 
with him before going OUt there.-Ed. 

Page Eleven. 

ALA.I3A..\L-\. A..~O FLOHIDA COUNCIL. 
The Alabama and West Florida 

Council of the AssemblJes ot God 18 
called hereby to meet at Entert>rlee, 
.-\In.., on Dec. 4, 1917. Let all our mln~ 
isters come, all'.() a.1I others who are In
tef('!~ted. 

'l'he a.~~E'mbly that sends a minister or 
a. delega.te should llrO\'lde them with 
means to pay their ex'J)('nses, as the En· 
lC'rpriRe ns)owmbly ig small. But rooms 
and hoard wHi be ren!1onable. Let all 
the ,"Ilillt~ lH'gin to pray and come pray
inA' that nIl bU!lin('~R may be transacted 
In the Spirit or the ).fastC'r.-\Y. F, 
ll.udwkk, SC('Te-tary. 

DISTRICT COUNCIL or MARYLAND 
AND V,tEST VmGIlfXA. 

Till' fir"'t dnnu 1 conn·nth'ln of thp DI 
trit'l CoulI<'1l or tI , .. \"""·'mhllr'~ ot God 01' 
)t:lr\'llIlIl ,Il\(l \\."'t Vlr,.:lnl,1 IR to be held 
r t 1.on;l('onlnl:. lial'yla'lu, So\'. :!3nl-Ue
u'mll,'r .:ncl. 

Ptl~tor Antlrf'w 1.. Fril~(>r or ChlC'alro and 
!'~ldcr C. Jr. Sdu.'Ionmnk'T ot Burdt·tt. N. l.~ .• 
(01llo;~l'mary to South lmlln) will )..e our 
!,,})"('Int "\"ln~l·tht~. )t:lny otlH'r mlnl~t('rs 
and WOl'kl'NI Ir''''101 tllI~ dl~lrlct ami adjoin
Ing Statl'$ an" ('omlnlr. n. Y. }~'U.·h aR~('m
hlv In Marvl;lIl\1 ;lnd W('sC \~lrglnl:\. ~hO\1ld 
~ .. 'r\ll :It lpast thn'e dl.'legatl.'S to this con
vention. 

nod Is movlni' 1I1'10n our pN)pl~ In a. 
bl(,!o!ged way for unity and ('o-opl'rntlon. 
and WI) ar(' I'xpN'ting this to be tilt' great
(If't cOlwoClltiou of the l"n.lnls that hns e"er 
eonv('TlNI In thl!'l SN'tion or the country. 

"110. r'ver:,' on(' thnt thlrH('lh. com(' yo to 
the wa.ters. n.nd hl' thnt hall} no money. 
<'orne y". buy. nnd eat; )'N\'. com!'. b\ly wine 
nnd mllk withnut mon('y and without 
prlc('.'· 

All will be ('x:~('<'tQd to b(>ar thf'lr own 
car far" to and from the con\,£·nt1on. ex~ 
cept tho ~P<'clf\.1 workl.'r!'l namN. 

Ent"crtainm"nt wll1 be 1.1ro\"ldt·d for all 
who ("001(". 1\11'al", will be !oIf'r\'ft(1 on the 
froo-wnl ofterlng pli.\.11 In lhp dining room 
at the church. All tho~e who f>Xpect to 
come mu~t Wl'itf' not lah.·r than No,·. 1S, so 
provision enn be m:H.l~ tor you. 

Tho!'!o wantll11{ to know ahout elltf'rtnln
mc-nl pleal-lo writf' Pastor C. B. 'Yob~t('r . 
Lona("'onlng. \.{anlnnd. For furthl'r infor
mation nhout th(' ("on"f'ntion write ,V, l!. 
Pop(', ("hllir:nan. Fro!'ltburg. )fd .. 00:'( 3>t I. 
lOr O. P. Arunn. Secretary, 'Vf!'stl'rnport, 
Md., box Sl::!. 

NEW YORK CONVENTION. 
The lenth n.nnun.l Pent('costal convention 

wll! h(' 111'1(] at ',("ilad Tidings Hall," A8-
!'I(\mbly of God. 454 '\V(,..'3t. Hod Rt., N!w 
York Clt~·. IH'~lnn!n~ Ko\'emb('1' 16. 191t. 

The tnllowlng speCial workers arp ('X
)'If'dl'd: P:L'oIlor n. 'V. Kerr. Clevclrmd. 0.; 
l·f\.$ltnr JO!<Pllh 'l·unmnI'e. Pittsburg, Fa.: 
1'.a~tor O. I\. l\fI"Dow('H. Scranton. Pa .. and 
Paslor ,\'m. K. BQuton, Corona, Long 

h<~r~~tlng~ daily at ]0:30 A. }f. and 8 P. 
)!. I1'0r turthf'r information, write Robt. 
.\, Rrowil. PaStol'. 

IIIItUIIIIUIIIUUI"lIlnlll"'llillI',"IIIIUltllI"III'IIU'IHUIlUlI1I111111'1<llIIn""'II' II.II,I'! 

PRECIOUS PROMISE l 
BOXES, I 
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Always a source of blessing. 
The Promises are printed on dif~ 
ferent colored art cards. T hese 
boxes contain 224 promises instead 
of the usual 150. 30 cen ts each, 
$3.00 per d 07"cn. P ostpaid. 
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Page Twel"e. 

OURl S1'M. \ S A:-.n XEW YK\WS (iW'fS 
TO 'l'HE )!lSSIOX.\HIJ<JS . 

Thi!:l is the time to think of giving a 
little additional help to lhe ll1iRsionaries. 
The rnis8ionary treasur(>r will do bis best 
to send out gi fts prompll)r, All dona~ 

tions i h ls month will be a.cknowledged In 
tho Evangel and not by card as hereto
fore. Send a ll of(prings by e-xpress or 
money order, (we have LO pay exchange 
on checks) to Stan ley 11. Frodsbam. 
2838 Easton Ave" St. Louis, ~fo. 

('{):-'TI:\'I!EO Sn O \nms. 

In ou r last letter we told you of the 
outpouring or the Holy Spirit in ~Tala.. 
gaJpa. Th e !.ol'd continues to sho'y Iris 
power and the believers are gaill ':; on 
with l1im , in clean in g up the pa~t :lnrI 
make right wh €' r €" r ight is needed. It ii'! 
'Precious to be with them in praYf!i, At 
times it sounds as the "voice of many 
woters "-shouts 01' pra.ise. songs of joy, 
ftnfl the clapping of hands . makes one 
grateful for His working in and through 
His people; a nd frankly, brother. we love 
Nlt'aragua as we n ever loved any land, 
and have no desh'e to be any other place. 

Th e re Is much we could say as to th e 
work and its needs, but It 1s our faith to 
make known to Ute Father our needs, 
and He will toucb Lh e hearts of His chil
dren. and in His time all will be supplied. 
Though we 1'eel to say that because or 
the much work, in and out 01' Matagalpa, 
our bodies, that of Mrs. Schoeneich aDd 
myse1f, are very worn and we covet your 
prayers in our bebalf.- B. A, Schooo
etch, 

I 
IN SISTER McCARTY'S PLACE. , 
As your many 'Veekly Evangels cam", 

to us on Mrs. McCarty's name we enjoy 
ourselves on the truth that is found in 
them. You likely know by this time 
that dear Sister McCarty lett on the 
13th 01' April for America. But are glad 
to intorm you that we are all bappy In 
His blessed work at Bhagalpur. So I am 
writing you again that it will be nearly 
or over three months by this time since 
SiBter McCarty left aud no word 1'rom 
her, BO we aTe very sorTY about it. and 
the same time we pray that the dear 
Lord will take her sate to America. 
Dear 1'riends, we are all lonesome with
out b er and sorry, but the dear Lord 
comforts us in His glorious work that 
we shall see her again.-A Native 
Worker. 

THE WEEKLY EVANGEL 

~rJo;XI(',\S W OHI( XEEDS. 
\\'e Jll'ai~e God for the blessings Hb 

sends on the San Antonio work at every 
night service. Glory to Jesus. In the 
many d ifficulti es we are standing in the 
Lord's work and ou r eyes still looking 
to the Lord with Our faith in J esus 
Chrift. "'e can say with the aposlle 
Paul, .. "Tho shai1 separate us from the 
love of Christ? Shall tribulation, or 
c1lstresfi. Or persecution or famine, or 
nakcdness. or peri l, 01' sword? Xay in 
1'.11 these things we are morc than con
querorr; through Him that lo-\'ed us," 
Rom. 8:35-39. Hn.1lelujah. glory to His 

T he IJonl j!'l. answeri ng OUr prayers 
here in San Antonio. ,Yo see the people 
coming ('v'cry night with g reat interest. 
We had baptismal senice on Sunday 
a~t('rnoon at San Pedro Springs and 
eight werc baptized iu water. 'Ye had 
a big crowd on that pretty park. and 
Bro. A. F, Baker proached a sermOn in 
English to that great m ultltude after I 
preached in Spanish, an d all heard the 
'Yard with much interest. At the night 
service God baptized two with the Holy 
Ghost, as in Acts 2: 4. and more than 
thirty-five cam e to t he altar and all 
prayed with great earnestness, seeking 
the ba'J>tism in t he Spirit. 

San Antonio is a great city and we ex
pect the Lord to bless this place. But we 
are in the hard days and we invite 
everybody to jo in with us in prayers so 
we can go ahead wi th. tbe work here. 
'\'e need a ball wh ere we can hold the 
services. Relli.s in this city are going 
up every day and th e condition of our 
peo ple is very poor. Many come in 
1'rom different places and the city has 
no work tor all these people. Provis ions 
are high and life getting harder every 
day. Th e hall wl11 cost $20 per month. 
Now, brethren , we need many things tor 
the glory of God, and we trust in Jesus 
to supply our needs for His work in San 
Antonio. Pray tor this Mexican work. 
Pray the Lord to send us somebody t o 
help in this work. We need a worker 
in that city to distribute tracts. Gospels 
and such literature for the salvation ot 
souls. If any body wants t o send ot
fe riogs fOl' this purpose. send them to 
Bro, H. C. Ba ll, box 87, Kingsville, Tex. 
He has tracts in Spanish. Pray for the 
seekers and for the poor in San An· 
tonjo. Send all literature to my addres$ 
below.-Yours In Christ, A. M. Lopez, 
815 Ruiz St., San Antonio. Tex. 

Oxford Pocket Concordance .... .. $1.00 

November [0, 19[7. 

TlH,; 1,0 H /) BI,J'SSING. 

The Lord is blcssing at this station 
(Blebo}' and it is not uncommon to be 
awakened out of OUI' s leep any time in 
t hp n;ght hearing the boys praying. They 
fpel the coming oC Jesus is so near; they 
havc no lime for other things. but want 
plenty of oil in their vessels, and their 
lamps burning bright. 1t encourages 
Our hearts to see these boys with.such 
eal'nestnel'ls. They wallt to go to the 
tOWIlS to preach. "Anywhere," they say, 
"just to telI the story."-Yours tilI J e
sus comes, catherin e Snyder, Cape Pal
mas, Li beria. 

nOORS OPI':XI:-'O IN vmu . 
The draft rece ived for which I thank 

you all so much. Any litt le helPS so much 
in these trying times 'when prices of 
E'\'erything is so hi gh,·flnd we are having 
to raise the allowances of some of our 
wo·rkers. as they cannot live the way 
prices are. Truly it is troublesome times 
and d istress of nations everywh e re, but 
ble~sed IX" Je"lllS, lie J'f'"lIulili c th faithful, 
and I haven't one thing to com pl ain 01' 
this afternoon but my own weakness and 
imperfection and not a thing to offel" 
but the blood of Jesus, Oh how blessed 
that we have t hi s safe retreat. " The 
name of the Lord is a high towel', the 
righteous runneth into it and a r e safe ." 
I am resting in this towel'. Hallelujah! 

Tt is extre mely hot here now with but 
very little rain. and we ough t to be hav
ing lots now. Crops are looking bad, 1Ve 
have our new school house i'eady for use 
and h ave moved in it. Praise our won ... 
der working God foJ' all H e lIas wrought. 
You wiJll'emember I s tated wh en at your 
conventio n in St. Louis two years a go 
that I was praying foJ' the coronal , the 
controlling offi«el' at this poi nt, wh o 
wou ld not allow us to go into Nepal. 
Well. pra ise God. He had bim trans
ferred last winter and nOw we have a 
coronal who bas been ed ucated in a mis
s ion scbool in India .. and he favors the 
mission schools. and allows u! to come 
into Nepal, and he has pu t his own boy. 
teu years old, illto our schoo l, and now 
we have Quite a number 01' boys from 
Nepal who are attending the school. 
Isn't that just like Jesus? Truly He 
answers prayer. Continue to pray for 
us. We need your prayers.-Yours in 
the glad hope. Lilliau Denny. 

Pentecostal Power, Enlarged, 
R ':>unc1 or Shape Notes. each .... n 
Per "'ozen. postpaid ........ . . $2 .50 

Send tor a roll ot the l\fissionary 
Kumber ot the Weekly Evangel, 25-

copJes, 50 cents j 30 copies, $1.00. 

• HURLBUT'S STORY 
OF THE BIBLE. 

The complete Bible 
story from GeneSis to 
Revelation, written 80 
that a child can under
stand. 762 pages, 300 
U1ustrations, 16 in col
cirs. 500.000 copies al· 
ready sold. 

Price, Cloth, $1,mS, 
postpaid. 



~ovcll1bcr 10, 1<)17. 

BROTHER ULOCHER AT HOHE WITH 
TIUJ LORD. 

You will be very sorry to hear that our 
dear Brother Blocher is no longer with 
bS. He passed on to his reward August 
22nd during his first hard attack ot Af
rlenn fever. He had gone to Yislt Bro. 
and Sister Bowley at their new slation, 
had serious difiiculty in crossing a swol
len river on the way. and came down 
will. fever shortly after reaching their 
station. lIe had had very remarkable 
health from last October when be land
ed, until this falal attack of fevor took 
hold ot hint. 

I believe that since our work slarted 
hero we have had no worker who so 
Quickly (eli into line and did such ef. 
fective work as Brother Blocher. Every
one WllO came in contact with him was 
impressed by his sweet, fer'vent and 
Christ-liko spirit. Surely the Husband
man has come and picked the ripest ot 
the fruit. 

His station was in a cannibal tribe. 
They ate a man from another tribe only 
a few years ago. Some of the boys in the 
mfsEiion took part in the [east. 

Byo. Knoll, his co-worker, has had 
fever [or two months but is on the mend 
now. Pray for him as he carries on the 
work alone, Many tribes are calling for 
missionaries and teachers. Remember 
Matt. 9:36-38.-J. M. PerkIns. 

Bro, and Sister Bowley also write, 
"Bro. Blocher came to pay us a visit 
August 10th and was taken sick with 
fever the next day. He was sick twelve 
days and depaTted this life August 
22nd. All through his illness we were 
all so bappy aod full of JOY. Father's 
blessing was on tbe boys in a marked 
way. We had no other thought than 
that be would be bealed. But the Lord 
knew better and took him. 

"The day of bis funeral the 'Power of 
God came down and the heathen were 
made to wonder at the joy of the Lord 
in our hearts. \Ve sang songs of His 
coming and the power fell. 'We talked 
from the \Vord of our Lord's coming. 
Glory to Jesus, we had a right to shout, 
for He who had bought us with His own 
precious blood will soon apPear, then 
those who sleep and we who are altve 
and remain shall be caugbt up together 
to be with the Lord. 

"Some of the other missionaries are 
none too well, and we all need your 
prayers." 

THE LORD GOOD IN AlWENTINA_ 
" Praise tho Lord for He is good, and 

His mercy endureth forever." He bas 
been good to us since I last wrote, in 
giving us many open doors of usefulness, 
I am thankful to be able to telI you I had 
a good time visiting the Pentecostal mis
sion in Bolivar where Bro. and Sister 
Sorensen are in charge. Bolivar is tbree 
bours by train so uthwest of h~re. I get 
n rebate of baIt fare, so the trip cost me 
less than a dollar gold . We made sev~ 
eral visits, and I bad the privilege of 
talking to the little congregation on 
Sunday, in tbe Bible school. and in the 
evening service.. Some twenty were 
present at each service, They were at 

that time only holding services on Sun
day, but now lhe work is growing, and 
they ha\'e begun three meelings :l. week 
besides Sunday School. On Sunday even· 
ing when I ga\'e the Im'ilation to com(> to 
thl" Sa\'iour, r confess I was surprised to 
see eight men and women rise to their 
fE'et. They have Since prayed, and found 
th~ Lord. Two week~ I~ter, Brother and 
Sister Barrio, my native helper, went al
so for a few days. and God used him in 
helping lhem to a more definite exper
If'nce. Brother and Sister Sorensen wore 
gr('ally encouraged. and shouted for joy. 
There was but one man who professed 
sah"ation before this, Xow two of his 
children arc ~aved. They opened the 
work there only in March, and even 
now the meelings are only in a pri\'ate 
hous~, like we began bere. They bave 
not yet found a suitable building. I re
joice that God is with them, and using 
them now as ue\'er before, and they are 
using their time for God and souls. r 
heartily commend them to you as being 
worthy of youI' pr3.yers. Sister Soren
sen's health I!; quile improved after bel' 
severe sickness in G'ualeguaychu, last 
December, when sbe was rescued from 
the very jaws of death, 

Last week we had speCial services here 
and Brother Sorensen and wife came and 
helped us tor five days. On Tuesday 
evening he gave us a message in thEt 
Spirit on Obedience before we had our 
usual season of prayer for believers. On 
,\Vednesday. one man, a neighbor woman, 
and also a girl of fifteen were baptized 
in water: t!oree precious souls who give 
good proof of their salvation, whom your 
humble servant bad the joy of leading to 
Christ. It was a happy time for al1 of 
us, the bal>tismd were In tbe morning, 
then the balance of the day was speot in 
fasting and prayer. After the Thursday 
evening service another neighbor woman 
prayed and accepted the Saviour the best 
she knew how. Yesterday she came for 
the first time and paid us a good visit. 
On Friday evening we had the Lord's 
Supper, and foot washing. This was n 
time of rich blessing, especial1y tor Bro, 
and Sister Sorensen who for the first 
time in their lives took part in tbe foot 
washing. Truly we are blessed when 
we obey this command, according as J e
sus promised we should be. God help 
His people to abound in love one toward 
another more and more. I feel this is 
our greatest failure. When will the 
church learn to yield to live the crucified 
life, and glory in tribulations, for Jesus' 
sake? 

A new work has opened to uS near Bol
Ivar, in the country. Brother Barrio h ad 
some twenty in a meeting there, and is 
invited to go froquently for serv ices, they 
paying railroad expenses. This door was 
found through the distribution of tracts 
in our railroad station. It is n wealthy 
Swedish family. Five more have recent~ 
Iy protessed conversion in 25 de mayo, 
tour ot which are young men. Brother 
Johnsen writes of God's blessing upon 
his efforts at EmbarCClcion, among the 
Indians.-Yours in the blessed bope, 
Alice C, Wood, Argentina, South Amer
ica. 
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RF.HLH, r:-.- SOl:TH AFRICA. 
The Lord called me definitely to step 

out and trust Him tor alI some months 
ago, and oh I praise God for His taitb
fulncl'ts to me since I have done 80. I 
am dt~vot1ng all my time, day and night, 
to the extension of His kingdom, and oh 
how I re-joic€' ns I see souls being born 
Into lhf' kingdom at nearly C'"ery service; 
and s:\.\"ed in :-;pirit . ..;oul and bod)~. The 
Lord laitl a. burdf'n o[ prayer on me for 
th(' awakt'lling or the saints to the roal 
issuC's of our salvation and fol' the salva· 
lion of others, and many litnM I have 
('ome hOllw and had to pray for hours, 
Prube 111m, Hf' ha!o' an~werc-d and the 
8aints are awaking to the fact that the 
time is ~hort and that Jesus is coming 
~oon. The ph'lt of truth being given 
fr('eci0111 within them is causIng tbose 
with who111 thC'y come in contact to see 
the dirt('renee between being ready nnd 
not being rE'ady: and. praise God, the 
rain has already started to fall. 'Ve nre 
ha dng lUC'etings ever).' night at the Cen ... 
tral Tabernacle, o.lso every night either 
in the branclH's or in some home in their 
district, and souls are being born into 
the klng-dom all o\'er the 'Place. Oh Hal
lelujah! 

\,"0 are seeing people healed. souls 
dE-livered from bondage and others born 
again c\'ery day. ('ancel's, paralysis, te
"('rs, tumors and many more wonderful 
cases during the past few weeks have 
been healed through the power which is 
In the name of Jesus oUJ' Christ. Pray 
tor uS.-Yours In His service, "'tHord 
E. Lakf', Braamfontein, Johannesburg, 
South Africn. 

TE TAMENTS FOR SOLDIERS 
AND SAILORS. 

utlcUve Service" Testaments. Vest 
Pocket Size. excellent type, bound in 
Khaki Keratoi, American flag stamped 
On cover. rounded corners, containing 
Selections for Emergencles and Decl. 
siol1 torm, 22c per copy, $2.25 per doz., 
postpaId. $ J 8 per 100, not prepaid. 
Pictorial Pocket TestllmeJlt.~. excellent 

valuo, 36 cents each. 
"Oxford" New Testamenta 
Bound In Khaki, with 
round corners, red burn. 
ished edges. and the Amer. 
lcan Flag stamped in gold 
on cover. Printed on the 
famous OxtOrd India). Paper. 
070x Nonpareil Black.faced 
T.lPC, (very clear) size 2:an. 

x4 3-8 inches. 55 cents each. 
"F,ntngel Svecial." Type and sIze a. 
070,,", Good quality white paper. Bound 
in Frencb Morocco. Divinity Circuit, gUt 
edges. 05 cents, 
Pictorial Test.:mumt. Size and type a. 
070x. India paper, beautHuIly 111 us· 
lrated in colors. Velvet Persian cover. 
Gilt edges. 75 ccnts each. 
nijou PSiahus, 1 %x2, Oxton\ India pa
per, clear type, velvet Persian cover. 
Very dainty. Gilt edges. 50 cents each.. 

H yOu desire to avail yourself of our 
Special Offer of Srofjcld Bibles, Oxford. 
]nc1in Pal)f'r Edition. bonnd in French 
)fol'o('oo, Divinity Circu.it. at $4.00, you 
must nct nt oncc. " 'e ha"\'e on]y a tew 
left and can get no more after these are 
gOllO, 
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",==F=E=L=L=?=h~=t th=~=~=~=:=be I;;;;:;o~=e'''J=n~=. ~=7:21=~=IS=T==~ 
uYOUn. O'VN." 

What if your own WeTO starving. 
Fainting with famlnc--pain, 

And yN you knpw 
,\\'Ilf'I'C gol<lrn gl'(\W 

Rich fruit and ripened grain? 
"'ould you hC'aJ' their 'Wail, 
A!'. 11. thriC'P-told tale 

And \urn to your feast again? 

What If your own WCTf! thh-sting. 
And never n. drop coulel gain; 

.\nd you could trl1 
Wh~ro a sl>nrkling well 

PourNI forth melodloll!'J rain? 
\Vauld you turn aslcle 
While they gasped and died, 

And leavo them to their pain? 

What It YOUr own were darkened
WHhoul one chooring ray-

A nd yOu alone 
COUld ahow where shone 

The l>uro sweet light of day? 
\Vould you leave them there 
In their clark despair 

And sing on your sunlit way? 

What it your own were wand'ring 
Far in a trackless maze, 

And you could show 
Th-em where to go 

Along your plea.sant ways? 
'Vould your heart be light 
Till the pathway bright 

Was plafn before their gaze? 

J'Wbat It your own wero prisoned 
Far in a hostile land, 

And the only key 
To set tbem free 

Held in your sate command? 
'Vould you breathe free air. 
,"Vhtle they stifle there 

And wait and hold your band? 

Yet what else are you doing 
o ye by Chrtqt made tree, 

If you'll not tell 
What you know so well 

To tbose across the sea- . 
Who have never heard 
One tender word 

Of the Lamb of Calvary? 

"They're not our own"-you answer, 
"Thoy're neither kith nor kinj" 

They are God's own-
HIS love alone 

Can save them from their s in ; 
They aro Christ's own
He left His throne 

And died their souls t o WiD. 

-Mrs. L. G. McVeaD. 

.~AL cov.cn. orPlCIl CJIAlfGB 
or .&.UDall ... 

A44z9u all Geaeral 001tD.cU CorreqtOD
.....,. to Bleier 3. w. Welch at 294& 1IacU .. 
ItOD. atnet. at. Loa.1a, Mo. 

lo'IELD REPOR'l'S. 
IAndOIl, Onl. ThO fight is strong here, 

but the Lord is wOI·klng. Between tifty 
and a. hundred strangers attend every 
night. :"11n(" have received the Holy 
~pirlt during the past ten d:lY~. Praise 
(Jod, Andrew D. l·l'sh~ll. 

Sdpio, Okla. Plea~e announce, tho 
Lord willing, W(l> ~hall be~in a revival 
lIl(>(Hln~ n('al' thi!i plac~ on the second 
Sunday In NOl'pmber, I am expecting 
Dro. f':. }':. Shif'ld!i and wife to be with 
liS, ,vn the Jl-:vangel family join with 
US In praYf'r tor tile lost souls of this 
place.- E.)1. Adams. 

Alto, Texft.-". I have just closed a 
week's meeting down n ear Alto. Two 
received the Pentecostal baptism and 
two were baptized in water. 

'Vifo and I are getting ready rto hold 
a mooting a.t Bethel, a Methodist church 
about four miles of Salom, Texas. It 
is the first meeting we ever beld at that 
place. Please pray that we may stay 
humble and preach tbe full Gospel.
Fred Gardiner. 

]{oshkonong, 1\10. 'Ve have been six 
miles north of Walnut Ridge for about 
three weeks' preaching. Glad to report 
victory at this place; tbe saints revived 
and tbe power falling, We had many 
seekers. One you.ng man was graciously 
healed, 

We are now three miles out from 
Cushman. Ark. This is a new fie ld. 
Pray for us much,-James Sburron and 
wite. 

Eldon, Iowa, For nearly five years we 
have been working on Pentecostal lines 
in northwest Kansas. We wish to go 
South for lhe winter, if it is God's wl11-
Oklahoma, Texas, Or anywhere South. 
God used us In starting nssem bUes in at 
least seven I)laces In northwest Kansas. 
He is wonderfully blessing here. Forty 
bave sought God in the past few weeks 
and the "bre3k" h38 just come. Eleven 
wept their way to the Cross last night, 
while ten others asked prayer.-Her
bert Butrum and family, Eldon, Iowa. 

FrankHn, NcbI'. Glad to re'port vic
tOry through the blood ot J esus. We 
started meetin,gs here three weeks ago. 
Goel bas been blessin g. Fifteen have 
been saved and reclaimed. Some get .. 
ting close to the baptism. This has been 
a hard place, people have been deceived 
by false teaching so long; but some are 
now stepping out into the light. We 
believe they are gE'tting hungry for a 
holy lite, which they bave been taught 
it Is Impossible to live. Pray for us 
bere. We want to get this work on 
Bible lines.-Henry Hoar. 

• 
:-.Iovember 10, 19'7. 

Terrell, Texas. The work In Grand 
Saline is moving along nicely. We are 
preparing to build a tabernacle. The 
work has already begun. We need some 
help in a financial way. but are trusting 
the Lord for this in His OW11 way. 

There are some blessed sJ.ints in tbis 
place, pressing on in the name of our 
Lord. Tho assembly has called me to 
be It~ pa~tor. I was there in the Bum
mer and held a meeting in which about 
eighteen w~ro saved and baptized with 
the Holy Rplrit. I learned to love them 
anrl cxprct to respond to their call. Pray 
for the Lorcl to blE's!; the work and help 
liS to finL·h the tabernacle building. Let 
mE' Ray to tl1(' hrethrcn generally, let us 
lakra hold more carn(>St1y of the maLler 
oC distributing p:1pcr~ and ~ctling new 
sub~cl'ibcl's for our Penteco~tal paper; 
for U1('r(' Is lIO better way to scatter the 
good n('ws of the Gospel than through 
tho prcss.-T. _\, Snodgrass. 

Quinlan, 'J"cxas. The last Saturday in 
September wife and I went back to Lib
erty. where Sister Ledbetter and our
selves held a m eeting in the summer. 
We found all the sai nts shouting for vic
tory. We held meetings two weeks, and 
the Lord was wondorfully with UB. Bro, 
Brown and biB wife were with UB the 
last weok of the meeting, and the Lord 
blessed him In giving out tbe Word. 
We closed the meeting with wonderful 
Victory. 

Since then we have been holding a 
few services near Lone Oak, and the 
Lord baptized ODe with the Holy Ghost 
Friday Dlgllt. 

My wlte has been afflicted with Iits 
tor several years, and the enemy baa 
boon making it hard tor us recently.Will 
all your Teaders please pray that my 
wifo shall receive immediate healing. 

We reel the Lord wants us to continue 
in His vineyard. We would like to get 
into some city to preach for the winter. 
Anyone wanting to know of us can write 
to Pastor J . B. SmUh, or Jim Medd ley. 
Quinlan, Texas. Pray for us to be kept 
In tbe will of God.-J. M. Goodson and 
wife. 

This cut represent's my New Improved 
Badge. In tour colors, Gold, Red. White. 
Blue. ThiEl Is one Inch In diameter, the 
slzo ot n. sllv<"r halt dollar. Popular size, 
a.s Il('.'lrly pC'rtE>('t as ca.n be proO'uced and 
wa.rra.nted _a.tidactory to all. or money re
funded. It wanted. can still furnish my 
first. 15-8 inch diameter ba.dge, about same 
style, sumo price: 

1 for 150 

3 for 250 

6 for 500 
12 for $1 

25 tor .a 
50 for $3,50 

100 for te 
500 for $25 

Two cent po~lnge ~l'n.mps for amounts 
to $1.00 nccE>ptpd. International Po_t Of
fic. money order only accepted from tor
etp cotlnUi ... 

Please cut this out and save tor tuture 
roference as this ad ma.y not occur again. 

.rAllIES A . MOOBE, 
Gen. DN., AUaDta, Ga.. 
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FATHER, l\lOTHER, CO~SIDER! ~ 

By Elizabeth Sisson 
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Can anything be dearer than the smile 
of innocen t glee of a little one, the sweet 
prattle oC childhood's lips! \Vell might 
even the heathen say, as in Ind ia in the 
Tam il la nguage they do, "Let those praise 
the music of the violin and the lute who 
have Hever heard the Round ot their own 
children's voices In the house." 

Yet, stop ! look! list!?n! A word with you 
dear par(,1l19. On a dark winter 's day. a 
fathE'!' nlHl mothf'r \',."ere lrudging through 
tho forest. They were making a removal 
from onc forC!it home to another. In the 
mothf>r's f!.rms a young infant. They came 
to a tiny !-Itretlm they expected to ford. La! 
through rec('nt rains the stream had bc~ 
COOle a mighty rushing torrent. Putting' 
tb(': babe in many wraps the mother hand
ed the prcc!oue, bundle to her husband. 
while she girded her clothes to s tern the 
current. Thu!; they passed through to the 
other side. " ' hen she turned to take the 
babe. she sh rieked. for her stupid husband 
- t.he worse for liquor- bad let the sleep~ 
ing child sUp through the clothes, and only 
returned her a bundle of empty wraps. 
"Lost! lost! my child's lost!" she screamed 
as s he gazed frantically down the rapid. 
ever deepeni ng current, leaping, foaming. 
and dashing, upon the jagged rocks, as It 
swept on its way. Too true, the babe was 
lost, they never recovered even the little 
body! 

You think of the awful sin of that stuPid 
drunken father. but oh, tathers, mothers! 
he only lost the little body of Ws child that 
hour. How can that coml>are witb the par
ents who have let the soul ot a darling 
child slip through their love-embrace to 
a burning hel1? For just as that mother 
wrapped up baby and put it in father's 
arms, so has God wrapped UP. in a fair 
1ittle mortal body. an immortal soul, des
Uned to live somewhere forever, and put 
the tiny treasure into the father's and 
mother 's arms, to train for eternity. "Take 
this chl1d and train it for Me and I will 
give thee thy wages," says the Lord. But 
if you only teed, anel wash, and dress tbe 
growing body, launch it on mortal life, to 
get rich or be happy here, and the child or 
your love passes into eternity, soul un
thou~ht of, soul unsaved, no Saviour for it 
in Ch rist- have you not also returned the 
A lmighty God a bundle of empty wraps. 
throu~h which you have let the soul slip? 
A nel will you not somewhere, sometime. 
take up the biUer wail "My child is lost! 
lost! eternally lost!" HI cared for the 
bundle at other wraps, tbe mortal life; but 
1 tet the precious sou l slip into Eternity 
all unprepared." 

Oh. rn.fher. mother, are you saved your
self? Do vou know what it is to be born 
aJrain? "Except a man be born again he 
cannot see the kingdom of God .... he can~ 
not enter into the kingdom of God." It 
you arc not in it yourself. you cannot see 
how to bring your offspring into it. You 
cannot "see" tho kingdom, you Ican not be 
an instrument in God's band to help them 
"see it." 

Oh, parents, if you have been where the 
writer at this tract has so often been. as 
a Christian worker, in the jails. in the hos
pitals, among tbe criminals. or the dying. 
and heard some or them curse-as she has 
hoard-theIr own parents for bringing 
them Into existence. and then never pray
ing with them, never reading the Book of 
God to them, never training their young 

ste' s to walk with Him, who alono cnn 
ke£'p them from the snares and pitfalls thAt 
h£'s£'t our reet in this sinful world, you 
would realize the solrmnity of bef:ottlng 
chilclJ'l?n who are to live for all eternity 
o.,olUr\\h("I'C'. 

Happy 111(' child who h3!'; a godly rather 
01' nwtiw1' to train its young stepg to a 
home of endlf's bIbs! Richer th('; heriUl~c 
of Much a ch'ltl. thou~h 1n earthly goorls it~ 
p:lI'pnts h,.. the poorE>st of the poor than it 
th o !-lon of a prnYC'I'·(,Rg C~rn(lgii"". or Rock£'
fc'ler . 0 tlH' inhC'ritancc of a godly fathcr'!-I 
01' a f:odly mother's prayers! 

Children of praying rarcnt~ do ~mme
timC'~. and for a while. g'O wrong in thi~ 
world. tor we nrc all born w:th sinful na
tUI·t>~, and the devil is hard after !:uch. It 
i~ his nmbition to people his eternal hell 
with e\'eryonf> of them he can get. And 
he s('ls many traps. But this we (ind. in 
working with the children of godly par
en ts , if we meet one s uch late in life. In n 
prison . or dying in a hospital, there is a 
response io bim or her to the blessed Gos~ 
pel of the Son of God, that is not in those 
wbo have had no praying "parents behln{t 
their lives. "Yes, my father was God's 
mnn," 01' "my grandmother was the best 
woman that'ever lived, aiways reading her 
Bible." "Oh. I should not have been here 
if I had listened to my praying mother." 
Such are the admissions we hear from the 
wandering children of Christian parents. 
aDd then It Is so easy tQ invite them to 
turn to their grandmother's or their par
enls' God. Tbere Is a green spot In tbe 
heart. kept green by God, in answer to 
those praying ones, and the soul is reaped 
tor lhe Lord. 

It is comparc.tively a small matter to 
murder the body of your own child, but to 
murder all the eternal interests of his fm~ 
mortal soul! This makes you murderer of 
deepest dye. To bring him into being. to 
shut him up to a careless worldly borne, 
no Bible. no family prayers no holy influ~ 
ence of a Christian father or mother's Ute! 

One day, beseeching a wicked man, dy· 
in g in a hospital. to look to J esus who 
loved him and who would save him , it he 
would only turn to the Saviour, sullen. 11'
responsive with closed eyes, the man 
h('ard. Old he he~r? Was he too far gone 
in death to hear? Soddenly be aroused. 
\\'Ith a twitch at the muscles at the raoo 
he said, "Do not talk to me. It is too lutC'. 
T cannot repent. My heart Is tUrned to 
stone." 'The re. with most awful curses 
upon his mother. he said "Why did she 
bring me into tbis world, to pass out ot 
it a damned soul? Yes I know J am 
damned. I am going to hell. But it 
would all have been so ditferent It my 
mother had brought me up right. I neyer 
h('ard a prayer from her lips. She nnver 
read the Bible to me . never told me of a 
Snvlour. Now r A"o the tortures of the 
damwcd. My heart is too hal'rl to turn to 
God? T hato Him. I've committed every 
crime, now T go to Ruffer the penalty." 
Th en with blood curdling curses upon his 
mothnr and a wild shriek. he passed out. 
How he hated his mother! It they can 80 
htlte and curse one rnother on earth, oh 
how lost parents. and their lost children 
will bpte one another and curse one anoth
er in hell! Awful eternal world In which 
to develon and increase in hatred and 
curses through mf1lioDs at ages! 

(Continued on page 16.) 
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WHAT WE SELL AT TJlE GOSPEL 
PUBLYSB%B"G BOUSE. 

Calendau for 1919 25 cents e-.ch. 
Special Prfc .. for QuanUtiea. 

Th. Fentecoatal AW1I.keDin .. ot • 
Ba.ptist Pa.stor, by P.ator .Edw. 
Armstron.. ... . .... ... .• . . . . .08 

" AcUve S.rvic. Teatn.m.ent.'t for 
Soldlen .. ...... . . . .. . ..... $0.22 

Chri.\lan Workerat selt-Help 
Hand Book. . MOrocco, 35 ota.; 
Cloth .. .... . ... 50.25 

Dook of 750 Bible and aoal'el 
Btud181. Morocco, 35 centa; 
Cloth ...... .... . . . . .25 

N ow Peerle.. Veat Pooket Dlo~ 
tiona.ry. Morocco. 35 oents; 
Cloth. .. • ...... .25 

Book of 625 New Bible Storln 
and IlluatrnUona. Morocco. 35 
conta; Cloth . . ........ . .. . .25 

Book of Prayer. tor E verybody 
a.nd All Occnaiona. Morocco, 35 
centl; Cloth ....•... .25 

nook of P.)int. tor ChrbUan 
Worker.. Morocco, 35 cent.; 
Cloth .25 

Sword ot the Spirit. which b the 
Word of GOd. A Manual for 
Peraonnl W orkers. Morocco, 
35 cenu; Cloth .... .... .. . . .25 

From the 'B all Boom to Hell," 
by I:x-Danoing Mluter Fu.ulk
nero SiUr: Cloth, 50 cen.i.; Col~ 
ored Paper Cover ............ .25 

Blonom. from tbe Xing'. Ga.r4en, 
D. book of Pentocoatal POem. by 
Mr.. A. It.. Flower. ... . ....... .28 

Preoious Promise Boxo., $3.00 per 
dozen Each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .30 

The Ymltation of Ohrbi, by Thom .. 
ae a Kemp1s ..40 

"Bijou" Pa&lme .......... . .... .60 
Th. M1.n.1.try of the SpJrlt, "by A. 

J. Gordon ...................• 75 
Ev.nwelletio Sermon. in Ouum., 

by O. perrOD .. ....... ... .. ... • 75 
Kany :Infallible Proofs, by .I.. T. 

PteraoD. . . ..... ....... .. .. . ...• 75 
The :Inner Chamb.r and the Xn.nor 

Llfe. by Andrew 14n..rra.,. ...... .75 

W:ley~to . ~~ .. ~:~ •. a.t~ . ~~ .. ~: . ~: .75 
Gen •• ia, Exodus, Lentlcuat lI'tUn~ 

bere, D.nteronomy 1. a1l.d Den .. 
teronomy 2. sill: volumes by O. 

Th~' ~rnot:a~erm~:· Ji~s~~'i::!~ .75 
by K. J"n. .................. .75 

MiDJatry of xealina', by A. J. Gar .. 
don ......... .. .............. . 75 

Per_onal Prflyer and Dlustrative 
Answen to Pr"yer, by lL Clay 
'l·ruUlba.ll ...... ,........ .... .75 

Da.vid Ltvingwtono, an. Autoblo .. ~ 

.E::~:II\Y·· ·Beii81~i1:· 'by" ii: ' w: .75 
BUlltb ........................ 75 

Vest Pocket Btble DIctionary ... .90 
Weymouth'a Toataments .... 81.00 1I\l 
Oxford P ocket Concorda.noe ..... 1.00 
Scripture Text Poat Cu.rds. 4 for 

5 ct •. , 25 tor 25 ot.., 100 tor ... 1.00 
Ilhutra.tione and Medltatione, by 

Chae. K. Spurgeon ......... ... 1.15 
Fox II Pook ot Martyn ... . .. 1.15 
Stan4- rd Dictionary, the Compre

henaive, (tbe beet we know of 
for valne) .. , ................ 1.20 

Palt Experiencee. Present Condi
tiona and Hope (or tbe Future, 
by JiIi .. A. Gorber ............ 1.26 

The Prectoua Prom.iae New Tea~ 
tameni, {1Lll the PromJae. in 
Bed} ..... ... ............ . 1.25 

Oxford Workor's Bible. regular 
$1.90, Our Specla.l Price ...... 1.35 

Dlus trative Anecdote., by Cha •. 
H. SpurR'eon . . ........ ,.. . 1.35 

Cntden.:. CODluJete Concordance. 
r.eanlor. $1.90; Cloth ..... . 1.40 

AntobtoKTa.phy of Cha. •. G. Fin-
ney . ... . .. . ............. 1.40 

The Enl"n"'l .. ~ tze4 New Tt'H'ltament. 
tho Clima.z of New Tutamont 
Trn.nala.tion, by J. B. Kother-
bm ...... l~ 

Seed Thoughte for PubUo Speak. • 
er"', bv .A.rthnr T. Pler.on 1.65 

Worrell's Tra:a.elaUon of the lI'ew 
.. Toa~ a.nlOnt . . .. .. ..... 2.15 

'JVl;ra~~~~l~~l.ze~y ~I.bl~. ~ot::~ 
h rm ..... ............... 5.00 

Evangel Bible A ............... 5.18 
Evan ... l Bible B .. ....... 6.48 
All thu above are poetpaid. Bend aU 
orden to the 

Ooapel PnbUeh1D... Koa. ... 
2830 Eaaton Ave., St. Louia, Mo. 



Page Sixteen. 

F'ATJUm.s, MOTJIERS, (J()NSIDER! 
(Conllnued from page 15.) 

But how dUfercnt all this may be! God 
enys, "Lot children arc an herJtage ot the 
Lord, and the fruit ot tho womb Is His re
ward." God loVl~s your offspring with a 
creative love. "Creation Is the sublime 
solitary prerogative of Almighty God. We 
cn.nnot understand tbe feelings that a 
Creator must have toward a helpless crea
ture, which by His flat He has lUted out 
of nothing, and which He sustains every 
instant with a continual act of preserva
tion, that must every moment be eq ua l to 
the act of crcatJon. With what fondness 
and tender endearments of affection a 
Creator. who~(' nature Is love. must brood 
over the crea.ture He has brought into ex
istence," Now, if you parents, Into whoso 
arms ITe has placed tbis creature of His 
love. co-operated with Him, by letting His 
love (so far beyond the na.tural love) flow 
through you upon the sweet babe. oh how 
tenderly God will work with you upon 
your little one. And your wages, as you 
take and train It for TUm, will be to see 
the child made something noble for Time 
J\ud )i~tel''Illty. And as in hell parents and 
children grow In hatred , jealousy, rage 
and every devilish quality. SO these go on 
forever increasing In heaven In love. in 
JOY. In holin eRs. and overy noble trait, for 
whenever there is life there is growth and 
this will .be your heavenly wa.ges. endlessly 
expanding in all glorious God-like charac
ter and seolng your darling cbildren, grow
Ing more noble from age to age; blest , and 
being made a blessing In the bright-land 
of angels. 

Oh! beloved parent, in view of the eter
nal deathlY of your children, if you have 
never done so before, give God your heart 
bofol'C you lay dowp. this trnct, that He 
may savc you, "worK in you to will and to 
do nil Ills good pleasure" toward your chH
dren that they too may be saved, His love 
flowing througb you on your sweet babes, 
they will open to It as rose buds open to 
the wooing or the sun. 

It is an easy thing to come to God and 
be a Christian. It Is an eBsy thing to have 
your little ones come to Him. 

In India. in the borne of godly parents, 
who daily knelt at the family altar with 
their brood. the young ChrJstian boys fol
lowed the father and mother in vocal 
prayer. A tiny two and a half year old 
baby always imitated his older brotbers, 
by scrambling to his knees by their side. 
Suddenly one morning he surprised the 
whole famUy. Throwing his little fist in 
the air, be shouted "Satan? No! Jesus? 
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Yes!" and thus made the supreme choice 
of mortal life. Jesus responded and then 
and there made him His own, Father and 
mother trained him, as they had the other 
boys" in the nurture and admonition of 
the J...ord, " He became a remarkable 
'ChrIstian from that hour. As a little fel
low, before be could write. baving learned 
to print. on bits of paper little Hal would 
put. "Come to Jesus," "God loves you" 
"Jesus died for you," and such like littie 
sentE"llccs; these Hal called his tracts and 
when he went for his daily exercise' with 
his nurse, he would scatter tbem by the 
roadside, with prayer, or hartd them to 
some 'Passerby. saying. "Now, nurse, you 
must pl'ay somebody will be saved." Ah! 
he knew the joy of being saved, and want
ed everybody else to know it! As he grew 
older. and went to high school, Hal took 
eyery prize (for God helped him), passed 
on to one of England's universities mak
ing simBar brilliant 1 ecords. belonged to 
the "Students' Bicycle Praying Band ," wbo 
wheeled at! to near villages. and held sal
vation services; became a preacher, a mis
sionary, is now, for many years, spending 
a noble Ilfe among tbe heathen ot China, 
a power for good wherever he goes, be
cause Jesus and not Satan is in bim. 

Think of the man crying in the bospi
tal, cursing his mother, life filled with 
every crime. and as far as his influence 
reached, dragging every one with him to 
hell-( ror we do not go alone to beaven 
or to hel1-evcryonc has pOwer over oth
el'!"!.) Then look at the life of this mis
siouary who began as a mere babe, with 
"Satan, no! Jesus, res!" and draw the con
trast! Difference of mothers! 0 reader, 
fatber, mother-, if you have not made the 
supreme choice of baby Hal, do it now! 
Cry with all the determination of your be
ing, "Satan, No! Jesus, Yes!" He who 
snved little Hal will come in and save you. 
He will turn out your euemy and His, Sa
tan. and wHl reign in your bappy heart. 
and make for you and yours a Christian 
home that "'When the Son of man shall 
come in His glory," and you stand "be
fore the throne of His glory." you may do 
so, an unbroken band, as you say, "Here 
am I and the children Thou .has given 
me;" and then bear Him reply, "Come ye 
blessed of my Father, inherit the kingdom 
prepared for you from the foundation of 
the world." 'Which will you be, a blessing 
to your child? or an eternal curse? 

'Vc are purposing to bring the above me8-
SRg-e out in trnct to ... n shortly. The price 
wLll be, 10 ceuts far 20, 35 cents per 100. 

),'ovember 10, 1917. 

NOTICE TO MINISTERS. 
The time is approaching when 

all Fellowship Certificates issued. 
up until about July 1st of thIs 
year, are to be renewed. Abollt 
July 18t we began to mark all Fel
lowsh ip Certlflca.tes "valid for one 
year from date. " These, so marked, 
may bo retained until the lime 
they expirG. Certificates issued 
before that time, are renewable 
before Nov. 1st, 1911, and should 
be attended to durIng this month. 

In getting the Certificates re
newed, please send in the one you 
have. This is quite impl'lrtant M 

i t will save us a great deal of 1&
bar in issuing the new ones. All 
changes of address and all changes 
ot Ministry s hould 'be mentioned. 
that the offkial list may be cor
rectly revised. 

It is hoped that we may have all 
certificates renewed-that need 
renewing-before December 1st, 
as the new list fs to reach the R. R. 
Bureaus before the first of the Dew 
year. Names of persons who do not 
reuew their Fellowship Certifi
cates, will not appear on the Jist 
as the official list Is composed o~ 
those who are In regular standing, 
having the certificate of teUow
shi'P. At the 191. Council meet
ing the brethren adopted a resolu_ 
tion that all the ministers sho uld 
send in the sum of 60 cents to
wards the heavy' expenses of main
taining the Council Office, with 
their applications for new Fellow
ship Certificates. 

Let us urge all minlstern In the 
Council to be prompt in these mat
ters. The number is increasing 
and the work of caring for the lists 
requires mpch time and patience. 
Care and promptness on your part 
will relieve the pressure here. 
THE CREDENTIAL COMMITTEE. 

The Gift of TongueB and The Penie
costal Movement by W 
Bernard .... , .... ' ......... :$ 05 

APOBtollc Paith Be.tored by B . 
F. J....a wrJ?'nce I ' 

Timely Meuage. of W&·n.'i.Ug 'by .25 
Andrew Urahan ; cloth' 60 
conts; paper ......... .'.... .2i 

FROM A CANADTA..,," SOLDmR BOY. 
I have received all three bundles of 

tracts, and I was really glad to get 
them; they are such good ones, especial
ly the ODes for sinners. I will get them 
out as the Lord leads and opens the 
way. Continue to appeal to the Evan
gel ramUy to lift u~ up in 'Prayer. The 
eyil powers are strong and the fight is 
hard at times and it is ()tily through Je
sus and the Blood we arc victorious. 

A TESTDfONY. 
Found the people. Enclosed please 

find my s ubscription for the Weekly 
Evangel. It just suits me. 

I am certainly glad that I have at 
last found tbe people that believe aU 
the New Testament at least. I am prais
ing the dear Lord for saving and keep
ing me till this hour. How sweet the 
name of Jesus sounds to me. Praise His 
name. 

nances of baptiE:.m and tbe Lord's Sup
per. He also said we should wash one 
another's feet. He also bestoW's upon us 
tb~ gift of the Holy Ghost and from the 
SpIrit comes the gifts of diYine healing 
tongues, miracles and many others. Th~ 
greatest of all His love. 1 Cor. 13 '13 _ 
P. A. Hill. . . 

I met a dear Pentecostal brother at 
Western Hanger Camp; he gdes from 
one town or village to another speak
ing to the people about Jesus. There 
is a dear Apostolic Faith brother from 
Vancouver in tbe field ambulance in 
France. The last I heard of him he was 
sick in a bospital 

Please pray for my father that he 
may be sayed: also fol' the mission at 
Vancouyer.-Alva 1. Walker, England. 

Jesus says, "Upon tbis rock I will 
build my church," and the name of His 
church is the Church of God, 1 John 17: 
11. He builds His church by repent
ance and faith and requires those who 
helieve to be baptized, Mark 16: 15-19. 
Goel's organization bas placed in it first 
apostles. prophets. preachers. and evan
~elists, 1 Cor. 12: 28, L:tst of all He 
placed. iu it elders and deacons, 1 Tim. 
3: 2-) 4. His churcl\ also has the ordi-

GOSPEL PIKS. 

The .ame size a. thi. 
cnt .. 

Price 10 ceilU each. 
60 'Cents, per dozen, 
$4.GO per 100 from the 
Go 8 pel · Publl.h..1ng 
BOlli., St. LOWs, 11'0. 

We oell 0 I'd, Bolman, x-.. 
tionaI, Camb~ MIl American Scan
dard Bibles lUll! ~ents. 
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